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Co. Commissioners Vote County Agent
Clarendon--Hedley Bank Statements Show Prosperity
BIG RACE RED HOT AS SECOND LAP 

NEARS END; CRISIS AT HAND FOR 
CLUB MEMBERS AS CREDITS DROP

AFTER 9 P. M. SATU RD AY SECOND L A P  W ILL  HE 
HISTORY, CREDITS DROP S T ILL  LOW ER IN  THIRD 
LAP , WHICH ENDS A T  9 P. M. ON W EDNESDAY, 
A PR IL  17TH; E XTRA GOLD PRIZE FOR MOST NEW  
BUSINESS NOW TO FINISH SPEEDS LIVE  WIRES.

IM PORTANT NOTICE

On the stroke of 9 p. m. Saturday, the offer 
of 75,000 Extra Credits for each $20.00 club will 
expire as the second lap comes to an end.

Attain at 9 p. m. on Wednesdsy, April 17th, 
the bonus offer for the third lap of 50,000 Extra 
Credits will expire as this lap ends.

$15.00 IN  GOLD

has been addel as another Extra Gold Prize and 
will be awarded to the club member turning in 
the greatest number of NEW  subscriptions from 
now on to the finish of the race on April 20th.

COUNTY AGENT IS 
VOTED FOR DONLEY

SCHOOL BOARD UP 
AGAINST PROBLEM

The danger signal is upl 
During the last three days of 

the Second Lap of Ate big race 
for that marvelous brand new
Ford Tudor Sedan and all the oth
er valuable awards, and continu
ing on through the first three days
o f next week or the third lap, 
club members are fncing a migh
ty important crisis. The biggest 
one o f the whole race.

Unless they pass this crisis and 
develope considerable more speed 
than they’ve shown the first few 
days o f this period it sure looks 
like there will be some club mem
ber who will have to suffer the 
keenest o f disappointments.

Only those who make the very 
utmost o f their time now and 
make each and every minute 
count, by piling up hundreds of 
thousands of Extra Credits under 
this 75,000 bonus offer will be able 
to make the grade. This offer 
has only three short days left and 
then you’ll find it cut to 50,000 
during the third lap. Take as 
much advantage as you possibly 
can of these best two remaining 
Extra Credit offers of the whole 
race, for NEVER A G A IN  will 
credits be as high, never will sub
scriptions count as much as they 
do RIGHT NOW.

You’ll never have a better op
portunity to pile up the Ford Tu
dor winning credits than you have 
R IGH T NOW — stop that wishing 
and ACT— ACTIO N now will save 
you the trouble of alibis and “ I  
didn’t know”  after the 20th.

Most Critical Time 
These two periods, the second

like that and there are just lots 
of folks who are watching you 
and your efforts.

Why there’s even lots of rumors 
and talk going round about this 
campaign and there are some who 
are even betting that "so and so” 
will never make the grade and 
finish in the money. Most every
where one hears the question, 
‘ Who’s ahead?”  and it ’s now part 
o f the day to take a look at the 
bulletin board in front o f The 
News and see how they stand.

Lots o f folks are interested and 
there’s just lots o f folks who are 
watching YOU to see whether 
you’ve got the STICKTO ITIVE- 
NESS that’s necessary to win. A ll 
over this section o f the Panhandle 
they are talking about it, your 
friends are ready and willing to 
help you and then you’ll find even 
strnngers who are pulling for you 
to win.

Results Alone Count
Credits and credits alone w ill do 

the trick for you and under these 
best two remaining offers o f Ex
tra Credits you can pile up M IL 
LIONS of them, all you've got to 
do is to go after them— it’s a cinch 
thev won’t come to you. I f  you 
don’t make good your friend’s 
and third, are the two most crit
ical o f the whole race, it is i.hc 
time when you’ve GOT TO  go 
forward with greater speed or 
take the bitter disappointment 
which is bound to be yours at the 
close. You can’t afford to rest 
on your laurels, for it is too close

(C O NTINU ED  PAGE TW E LV E )

NOW FOR SOME REAL SPEED
in the News* Subscription Campaign

NEARING  TH E  CLOSE OF TH E  SECOND LA P

So evenly have the honors been divided during the first 
period that it w ill depend almost entirely upon the results 
obtained between now and the close of the second period as 
to who the ultimate big prize winner will be.

So, now is the time to double cp your fists, grit your 
teeth, roll up your sleeves and go to it with all the energy 
at your command. To halt one moment these last few  
days would mean defeat for any one o f the candidates list
ed below.

Another Prize of $15.00 in Gold
W ill be awarded to the club member turning in the greatest 
number of new yearly subscription up to 9 p. m. Saturday.

WILL IT BE YOU?
Listed below, in A LPH A B E T IC A L  order, are those ac. 

tive «;lub members with the number of credits cast and 
counted for publication fo r each:

Club Member Credits
Mrs. Earl Alexander----------— ......................................
Mrs. Josephine Crabtree Ball------------------ -------------
Mrs. Joe Cannon-------------------------------------------
Miss Rubye Duckett........................................................?01,400

The above figures represent the relative standing o f the 
various candidates but do not necessarily indicate the total 
strength off each, as candidates have a right under the rules, 
to hold credits in reserve.

COM MISSION ERS U N A N I 
MOUSLY VOTE TO SECURE 
AGENT FOR COUNTY.

The Commssioner’s Court of 
Donley County, in their session 
beginning Monday o f this week, 
unanimously voted to hire a 
County Agent for Donley County 
and set aside a fund that will be 
available July first for this pur
pose. An amount o f $1,000.00 
was set aside for this purpose. 
The Court order- has been filed 
with the Co-operative Extension 
Department o f A. & M. College of 
Texas and will be acted upon 
about July first, when funds from 
the United States will be avail
able for this purpose.

A letter from John Edmonds, 
District Agent for the Panhan
dle section of the state indicates 
that everything possible will be 
done to secure un agent for Don
ley County at the earliest possi
ble moment.

A petition containing 203 names 
was presented the court anil has 
been filed on the minutes of the 
Commissioners Court.

Mrs. O. T. Smith visited in Am
arillo Sunday and Monday.

FIVE CASES ARE 
COURTS TOTAL

D ISTRICT COURT COMPLETES 
T R IA L  OF FIVE  CASES TO 
DATE— RECESSED.

The District Court adjourned 
Wednesday afternoon o f this week 
for the remainder o f the week 
with a record o f five cases dis
posed o f during the three days 
the court worked here this week. 
Two o f these were forgeries; two 
were for driving a car while in
toxicated and the other was a 
bootlegging case.

The Grand Jury has done no 
further work this week and have 
been called to their work on April 
22nd. They will probably make 
their final report unless some oth
er items come up for their atten
tion before that time. They have 
returned fourteen bills o f indict
ment to this date.

The Court will open next week 
on the cases against the men who 
were indicted on the killing o f the 
Hedley night watclunan. A  spec
ial venire has been called, 140 
men being impanelled to care for 
the work of the court on that 
week.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Kerbow 

were Clarendon representatives 
at the meeting of the Panhandle 
Hardware Dealers Association in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

------------o------------
Mrs. Walter Lowright and Miss

es Cecelia and Adeline Atterberry 
all o f Pampa, were in Clarendon 
for a visit o f a few  hours dura
tion Tuesday afternoon.

F INANC ING  OF JUNIOR COL
LEGE CALLS  FOR COM
M U NITY ACTION OR TAX .

Memphis Halves 
Meet Sunday

Facing a probable deficit o f two 
thousand or twenty-five hundred 
dollars in tho operation o f the mu
nicipal junior college here for the 
coming year, the trustees of the 
Clarendon Independent School Dis
trict are considering whether to 
ask for local contributions to 
guarantee the loss, ask a twenty- 
cent tax under the new junior col
lege law, or run the risk o f hav
ing to pay the loss personally.

In conversation with a News 
representative, a member o f the 
board dsclosed this situation this 
morning, and intimated that prob
ably n mass meeting o f the citi
zenry would he called at a near 
date to discuss the problems con
nected with the operation of the 
school. The board realizes that 
under tho new law and changed 
conditions in Texas that junior 
college students ran come only 
from local territory, therefore lit
tle aid from the outside can be 
expected. Since the financing is 
therefore local, they are hard put 
to it to provide tho needed funds 
without touching one cent of mon
ey in the regular public school 
channels.

I f  public sentiment could be 
sufficiently aroused a guarantee 
by local people of the district 
might be underwritten, but that 
course would, require ouitq u cam
paign on tnlr part of somebody.

Under the new law the twenty- 
cent tax could be voted based on 
the state and county valuation. 
NOT ON SCHOOL V A L U A 
TIONS. This would bo more 
equitable from every standpoint, 
and the board is hoping for ex
pressions from the local taxpay
ers on this latter proposition. The 
hoard could have voted to drop 
the junior oollge, but feeling that 
the people favored the school, they 
nre hoping with the aid o f those 
interested to work out a plan sat
isfactory to the majority and one 
that will take care o f the very 
probable deficit.

Tell the school board members 
what you think o f the proposition.

The HUlcroft Golf Club met the 
Memphis Golf Club on the local 
course Sunday afternoon and 
halved the play with the visitors. 
Spectacular playing was the or
der o f the day with a number of 
matches being held until the final 
hole before the winners were de
cided upon. When the final re
sults became known, the visitors 
immediately challenged the Clar
endon players to a return match. 
This will be played in Memphis 
next Sunday afternoon and a good 
delegation o f members o f the 
Clarendon Club are planning to 
make the trip.

The results of the tourney Sun
day afternoon is as follows: W in
ners listed ahead. Frank Foxhall, 
Walter Wilson, four up; R. V. 
West, M. P. Gentry, four up; Bill 
Cooke, J. C. Ross, four up; Allen 
Cooke, A. J. Glower, five up and 
four to play; C. L. Sloan nnd 
Dude Gentry, one up; II. Kennedy 
and M. J. Draper, one up; I. 
Johnson and Bailey Gilmore, two 
up; Jones and Wesley Knorpp, 
two up; C. J. Douglas and D. B. 
Gentry four up; A. M. Cosby and 
R. C. Weatherly, four un; H. D. 
Delaney and Geo. H. McClesky, 
one up; R. D. Greene and I.ce 
Casey, two up; Carl Parsons and 
Alexander, one up and H. Tarver 
and Fred Buntin, one up.

DONLEY COUNTY IS FACING SUMMER 
WITH NEAR TWO MILLIONS IN BANKS

MORE TH AN  FOUR HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 
* GAINED IN  YEAR. LOANS SHOW A SM ALL IN 

CREASE. CASH AND EXCHANGE G AINS MORE 
TH AN  THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
A LL  HANKS SHOW FINE CONDITION.

The five banks of Donley Coun- 1 great part to the bumper crop 
ty are in a splendid condition to I that was had in every product in 
face the summer months, accord- Donley County during last year, 
ing to the statements as issued as [ In addition to this, the producers 
o f March 27th o f this year. Loans j  o f tho county were enabled to live 
in the three Clarendon hanks total j at home and for that reason have 
an amount of $865,154.83, while been able to conserve the money

they received from the crops and 
thus raise the items on deposit 
in the hanks o f the county. A 
continued program o f diversifica
tion is planned for the county by 
the banks o f the section and a 
still further increase may be ex
pected when the statements are 
seen at the end of this year and 
also when statements are called at 
this time of the year in 1930.

ADAM PUFFER TO 
BE UONS GUEST

those o f the two Hedley banks to
tal $180,936.01. These bring the 
loans to an amount of $1,016,- 
081.89 for the five hanks of the 
county. On call of February 27th, 
1928, loans amount to $945,165.46 
while on call for 1927 the loans 
amounted to $853,026.60. On call 
the first of the year these totaled 
$1,245,895.86, the statement is
sued this last week shows a loss 
o f two hundred thousand dollars 
with little produce being sold on 
the markets today.

Cash and Exchange in the three 
Clarendon banks amounted to 
$787,085.38, which with the 
amount of $294,603.56 found in 
the two hedley banks raises the 
amount to $1,081,688.94 in the 
five hanks of the county on the 
call of March 27th. On call of 
February 28th, 1928, this figure 
amounted to $727,551.28 and in 
1027. these figures stood at $474,- 
940427. On call of the first of 
the yc.tr, this amount lui Lite five 
Donley County banks stood at the

C.H.S. TO ENTER 
DISTRICT MEET

LOCAL SCHOOL HAS OVER 
SCORE FOR CHILDRESS 
MEET A P R IL  12-13.

Trees Planted 
on Boulevard

Sixteen catalpa trees  ̂were 
planted in the center o f Fourth 
Street last week by the City of 
Clarendon in the start o f a cam
paign to beautify this street and 
make it one of the scenic spots 
of the town. Mayor Taylor stat
ed to a representative o f the 
News this week that little more 
would be done in tl>is connection 
this year, but that the weeds 
be cut from the center o f the 
street beginning Saturday o f this 
week.

Other nlans for the beautifica
tion of this street have not been 
made at this time, but the city is 
planning for the planting of 
shrubs to make this landscape 
complete.

SCOUT M AN TO DELIVER 
SPEECH OF EVENING 
HERE AT  LAD IES NIGHT.

Adam Puffer, well known Scout 
worker o f the United Slates, will 
bo the speaker o f the evening at 
the Lions Ladies N ight on Tues
day, April 23rd. This informa
tion was brought out when I. E. 
Jolly, Scout Executive for the 
Southeast Panhandle Council of 
Boy Scouts, was in the city Wed
nesday making his first round a ft
er his visit to the school in New 
York City.

In addition to speaking before 
the Lions in the evening, Mr. Puf
fer will speak at two other gath
erings in the city on the same 
date. The first o f these will be 
in the College Chapel at 10:15 a. 
m. on the morning o f the 23rd. 
His subject will be "Choosing a 

and will be especially

Msvnwy oouncy oankm amoa nr tne Over twenty loyal eons and 
level o f  $1,340,076.99. showing a /daughters o f C. H. JS. will journey

and
1 small loss In these figures since 
the year opened.

Deposits for the Donley County 
hanks have reached a new high 
level for the season o f the year 
with a grand totnl o f $1,959,702.25 
for all the county. This nmount 
is divided with $1,539,595.04 in 
the three banks o f this city and 
$420,107.21 in the two banks at 
Hedley. A small loss is shown in 
the deposit columns ns against 
the first o f the year whnn these 
figures amounted to $2,451,377.03, 
the largest since the days of the 
great war, A fine gain is shown 
over the statement of February 
28. 1928, when n total o f $1,587,- 
357.12 was found in the banks of J

to Childress next Friday and Sat
urday, April 12-13. to enter the
district interscholastic meet and 
unhoid the honor o f the Maroon
nnd White.

Clarendon has a long record o f 
district victories in many events 
and the various entries in the 
coming meet are confident that 
they will Jive up to the best tra
ditions o f the school. The entries 
are as follows:

Senior Declamation —  Eunice 
Johnson, Robert Green.

Junior Declamation—Joye Mc- 
Canne, George Chamberlain.

Extemporaneous S p e a k i n g —  
Phifer Estlack.

Tennis— Benton Smith, Thomas

303,918.25 was deposited 
county’s depositories.

An interesting feature is 
brought to light in studying the 

, . . .  various statements of the banks
L ife  Career and will be especially of CUrpn,|nn ntld is found jn the
applicable to the students of the fact that ,thc KarmPrs state Bank

has a deposit o f $298,000.00. It 
is a quite unusual affair for the 
figures to end in even dollars and 
a still more unusual thing for 
them to end in even thousands of 
dollars.

The condition o f the banks o f 
the county may be found due in

college and High School who are 
nearing the graduation time.

In the afternoon o f the same 
day, Mr. Puffer will address the 
combined P. T. A. chapters o f the 
city and the teachers o f the vari
ous schools o f the town. This 
meeting is scheduled to be hold at 
3:45 p. m. and the place o f meet
ing was not decided upon.

Mr. Puffer is being brought to 
the city for a specific purpose, 
that of selling Scout work more 
firmly to the people of this sec
tion and all the people are urged 
to hear him in one of the three 
addresses that will be given here.

the county and a still larger gain Clayton, James Smith, Frances 
over a call of the same time o f Choat, Marjorie McKillop, Frankie 
year in 1927 when a totnl of $1,- | Zeigler.

in the Typewriting— Abbie P a r k e r ,
Jane Killough, Katherine Galla
gher.

Track— Bill Dillard. Raymond 
Nichols, Ansel Barton, Carol Hud
son, A. D. Wood, Joe Noble, Par
rish Dover.

NEW ANGLE IN  PALO DURO PARK  PROPOSAL

FOUR TRUSTEES 
ARE RE-ELECTED

( l.ARENDON MEN ATTEND
W ELLING TO N  BANQ UET

CLARENDON MEN 
TO ATTEND MEET

CHANCE LOOMS FOR FEDER
A L  BIRD REFUGE W ITH  
STATE  PARK  IN  CANYON.

Clarendon men will attend the 
sectional meeting called at Ama
rillo Monday, April 15th. to dis
cuss a united effort to secure aid 
from the state highway depart
ment in building several roads 
into and across Palo Duro Canyon 
with the ultimate objective o f se
curing state parks and providing 
a scenic highway through the can
yon.

A  new angle has been found in 
the project following a letter re
ceived here bv the editor of the 
News form the department o f bi
ological survey at Washington, oc
casioned by a recent conversatinr

with Congressman Marvin Jones. 
The letter encloses a copy o f the 
new migratory bird refuge law, 
passed by the last session of con
gress and application blanks for 
filing specifications and detailed 
information for such refuges pro
posed for federal purchase. This 
new act was passed on February 
18th of this year and the Palo 
Duro proposal is one o f the first 
i f  not the first in the nation under 
this new law.

In the letter, the director o f the 
bureau suggests that ample acre
age must be provided in order to 
make the cost Of administration 
reasonable, saying that not less 
*han twenty thousand acres will 
be considered by the government.

Those interested in the high
way, park and bird refuge pro 
lect for the Palo Duro will go to 
Amarillo to stress the splendid 
opportunity this federal act will 
'end. and with the co-operation of 
Congressman Jones and the two 
Texas senators, there should be 
very little difficulty In securing 
»h« government’s nartieinstlon. 
Since there is no conflict between 
bird refuges and scenic highways

BOARD IS RETURNED TO OF
FICE W ITH  NO NEW  MEM
BERS ADDED.

or state parks, it w ill be urged 
that concerted pressure be brought 
to bear at Austin, to get the spec
ial session o f the legislature to 
provide what funds arc necessary 
to get the highways into and 
through the canyon. The state 
park board is already interested 
in the project.

Highwaqs probably entering the 
canyon from Clarendon, Claude, 
Amarillo, Canyon, Tulia, Silver- 
ton, If  the general plan now un
der consideration is adopted.

Information is being secured by 
a Clarendon committee concerning 
the available acreage and topog
raphy o f around forty thousand 
acres to submit to the bureau in 
Washington, insofar as the bird 
refuge is concerned. The govern
ment makes it very clpar that no 
hiking o f prices on the acreage 
will bo tolerated.

A combined bird refuge, scen
ic h'ghwav a"d state park sys
tem in Palo Duro Canyon offers 
the greatest recreational opportu
nity this section of the state has 
ever considered and general In
terest In the project is being en
listed.

Seven business and professional 
men of the city o f Clarendon at
tended the Chamber of Commnrce 
banquet held at Wellington W ed
nesday evening of this week. They 
report an excellent attendance 
with representatives from many 
towns o f the Panhandle section o f 
the state. Ray C. Johnson o f 
Amarillo was toastmaster o f the 
occasion and may great speak
ers were present from other states 
and many from many counties 
outside the Panhandle. The fo l
lowing men were in attendance 
from this city: T. F. Connally, 
A. T. Cole, Odos Caraway, F. L. 
Bourland, Mack Bourland, J. J. 
Alexander and Cecil Alexander.

The election of trustees for the 
Clarendon School District was 
held last Saturdav in the City 
Hall as per schedule. A  very 
small vote was cast, according to 
the election officials. The fo u r , 
outgoing members were returned 
to their places on the board.

The board is now composed of 
Messrs. F. E. Chamberlain, J. R. 
Porter, W. W. Taylor. Odos Cara
way, O. C. Watson, W. M. Mont
gomery and J. W. Martin, The 
election of officers will be held 
in the immediate future nnd due 
notice will be given o f the men 
named at that time.

Miss Mary Howren has 
quite ill this week.

been

CHARLES B ELL BUYS S TA 
TION RECENTLY F IN ISH ED

Charles Bell is the new owner 
of the filing station recently com
pleted at the intersection of First 
and Gorst Streets. The station 
was originally built for G. W. 
Smith, but was sold before he 
could get the place opened and 
ready for business. This location 
gives Mr. Bell one of the best in 
the city and will afford him nm
ole space for his office in a cen
trally located place.

BOOST
A s we boost, so shall we 

reap. Each and every boost 
we give this community, wheth
er it be in our intercourse with 
home folks or with strangers, 
will return to us many fold in 
increased community better
ment.

Never has a community had 
too many boosters. It keeps 
the interest of all aroused. It  
gets things done that benefit 
the community as a whole and 
each member of the communi
ty as an individual.

The time to boost Is every 
day. The opportunity to boost 
is always present. Read what 
the merchants and professional 
men o f this city have to say 
about boosting. Let’s all go 
along together.
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This late after Easter we are all beginning to have 
hopes of lots of fruit from Donley County orchards this 
year. We might begin to uncross our fingers in another 
week or two.

------------oOo------------
Visitors to the Panhandle Plains Dairy Show at Plein- 

view came away impressed with two facts, viz: That 
Plainview had kept faith with the Panhandle section in all 
she promised when the show wt\s located there, and that al
ready the show has outgrown the facilities provided. With 
so worthy a venture as the dairy show these two results 
are source of commendation for our people and our section. 
That’s the way we do things out here.

----------- oOo------------
Next year Donley County should have two hundred in

terested farmers at the Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show at 
Plainview, and we are not day dreaming when we say that 
«uch an increase is altogether possible. Interest is growing 
all over the county, better grade cows are being brought in 
and more are coming. Then, too, with a county agent on 
the job, results should be so convincing that only circum
stances will keep our farmers away from the show. Time 
and effort could hardly be better expended.

----------- oOo------------
The News has approved most of Governor Moody’s ve

toes, but we think he erred when he vetoed the law provid
ing that the routing of a state highway could not be chang 
ed away from any community of two hundred population 
and up, without the consent of the commissioners court of 
the county where the change was proposed. There was all 
the elements of home ruld and simple democracy in the bill 
which recommended it to the majority of our people. We 
hope the law will be passed again in the special session and 
with enough majority to over-ride a veto, if the governor 
will not change his viewpoint.

------------oOo--------—
Governor Dan Moody has made friends and enemies by 

his veto o f the Sunday movie law. Friends o f those who re
gret to see Sunday made any more commercial than it al
ready is, and enemies of those who want to add another 
day’s profit to the week. The big crowd that would be cash 
customers of the movies on Sunday, will, of course, find 
some other way to spend their time and money. As we see 
it there are lots of things going on Sundays no whit worse 
than Sunday movies would be, but if the people of this na
tion continue to add business after business to Sunday op
eration, time will come when every worker will have to work 
seven days in the week to hold his job. That is wrong from 
a moral standpoint and it is wrong from an economc stand
point. Morals and health will not survive such a condition. 

------------oOo------------
Not often is it given to a newspaperman in city, town 

or hamlet, to receive the open and specific praise of his fel
low townsmen, but just that thing has come to pass here in 
the Panhandle of Texas. Last week the Memphis Demo
crat appeared with a double-page spread and a single-page 
spread paid for by Memphis business firms, carrying the 
picture of J. Claude Wells, retiring owner of the Democrat, 
amd voicihg words of praise and esteem for that gentleman’s 
work during his four years labors for Memphis through the 
medium of his paper, The Democrat. Claude Wells deserves 
every word of praise accorded him, but we cannot but pause 
to note that here in the Panhandle are business men of vis
ion tind heart who are not afraid to spread flowers by the 
way, and spend real cash to do so. Our sense of humor 
might suggest that there are other Panhandle newspaper
men whom their towns would honor, if they would sell out 
and quit, but we are serious about the example es afforded 
at Memphis. The worthy object of praise and the whole
hearted attitude of returning thanks are well met down at 
Memphis. The public demonstration is no more credit to 
Claude Wells than it is to the Memphis business men.

------------oQo------------
AM ARILLO ’S NEW MAYOR SETS W ORTHY EXAM PLE

The Town Doctor
(The Doctor of Towns)

on

HOW DO L ITTLE  BIRDS KNOW  W HEN " IT  A IN ’T  GONNA 
R A IN  NO M ORE?”

One day last summer I sat out on the lake front watching the 
play of both young and old, when a storm came up.

The wind blew out and the people flew in and the rain came down 
in torrents. Lightning flickered wickedly over the water and the 
waves rolled to shore with adornment.

It  was very apparent where the people went. I did not note 
where the birds hid, but this I saw: the flies we all so detest, and 
other such living, flying things, took refruge under the visor of my 
windshield. They were not blown there, for the wind was in the op
posite direction— they came there.

Then the birds came out, and immediately it stopped raining.
Who told the birds that the rain would cease— what guided the 

flies to an automobile?

Call it God— nature if  you like— or instinct may suit your pleas
ure, but call it what you may, who can sit at the water’s edge in a 
raging storm, watching man and bird and insect and then say there is 
no great Master Mind r Where is the man who thinks his powers of 
such import that he can match the g ift  that tells a little bird that 
“ It ain’t gonna rain no more?”

Country man, go to the city; city man go to the wide open spaces, 
and there learn your insignificance. As big as you think you are, the 
greater man you’ll be when you recognize your littleness by compar
ison.

This Town Doctor article, one of a series of fifty-two, is publish
ed by The Clarendon News in co-operation with the Clarendon Lions 
Club.

N ot*i Three articlin' are written by The Town Doctor, without prejudice or mal
ic® and ar® impersonal. They treat each subject as supplied In reneral— not to a 
particular town. Opinions favorable or otherwise on subject# covered are solicited 
and may be addresred to the paper In which these artclea apear, or to the Town Doc
tor, Suite 850, McCormick Buildinir, Chicago, Illinois.

Copyright. 1929, The Town Doctor, 
reserved.

A ll rights of republication, wholly or In part,

THE SHORT BALLOT— A PO LITICAL SPOTLIGHT

There has been a lot of talk about the short ballots 
within the past few years. There will be a lot more as 
time goes on. And Donley County folks, who have heard 
the phrase in the past, might well know exactly what the 
term implies.

In brief, the “ short ballot”  principle is as follows:

1. That only those offices should be elective which are 
important enough to attract and deserve public examination.

2. That very few offices should be filled by election at 
one time, so as to permit adequate and unconfused public 
examination of the ctndidates, and so as to facilitate the 
free and intelligent making of original tickets by any voter 
for himself unaided by poltical specialists.

What happens when you— Mr. Voter— step into the 
polls in a general election? You £re handed a huge ballot 
on which there are an almost innumerable list of offices, 
but an extremely small choice of candidates per office. You 
find yourself in the position of a man who goes into a fruit 
store and finds many different varieties of fruit, but a lim
ited selection among the varieties; one or two mushy bEman- 
as, a couple o f spotted oranges, a few wormy apples, a soft 
grapefruit, a handful of grimy grapes.

What happens? Embarrassed, you point out a choice, 
the best you can find among the lot, and walk out, deter
mined never to enter the store again.

So, when you vote, you leave the booth, disappointed 
and disgusted. The sacred privilege of the ballot has only 
meant that you have marked a lot o f crosses opposite the 
names of men whom usually you do not know at all, or in 
whom frequently you have little confidence. A t the next 
flection you neglect to vote.

The short ballot is a spotlight which focuses the at
tention of the electorate upon the important officers of gov
ernment. It is enlightened democracy!

Col. Ernest O. Thompson, newly elected mayor of Am
arillo, sets an example which is destined to sweep the Unit
ed States in its simple sincerity and worthy suggestion. A  
world war veteran, a large property holder and prominent 
figure in Texas, Mayor Thompson’s pledge as he enters of
fice will challenge the admiration of the law abiding cit
izenship o f the nation, and will no doubt give to others less 
courageous renewed determination to play the man’s part 
in consolidating sectional successes in the “ noble experi
ment”  o f prohibition.

The pledge, which was signed by him is as follows:
" I  pledge you that while I am mayor of Amarillo, it 

will be my personal pleasure and I shall consider it my offi
cial duty as the chief executive of Amarillo, to do the fol
lowing things to the extent of my ability:

“ 1. Rid Amarillo of bootlegging.
“ 2. Put an end to professional gambling in our city.
“ 3. Help raise the moral tone of our city in every 

possible way.

“ Aside from the moral and ethicri principles involved, 
I feel sure that this course of conduct will divert thousands 
o f dollars to legitimate channels of trade and into savings 
accounts, and will make our city e better place in which to 
live.

“ I promise personally not to drink intoxicants of any 
kind while I am mayor and will insist on the same sobriety 
on the part of all city officials rnd employees while on duty.

“ ERNEST O. THOMPSON.”

ROADSIDE ADVERTISING
INTERFERES W ITH  SIGNS

In a canvass o f advertising 
signs on the highways, the Bureau 
o f Public Roads o f the United 
States Department o f Agriculture 
found that the automobile indus
try and those industries which 
serve it are the worst offenders. 
Their signs carry advertisements 
for cars, tires, oils and other ac
cessories. Hotels and restaurants, 
the bureau says, probably rank 
second in the amount o f advertis
ing done along the highways.

Thomas H. MacDonald, chief of 
the Bureau, in a recent statement 
declared: “ There is little o f fa ir
ness to the public in the fact that 
the industries which depend upon 
the highways for their whole bus
iness should be the worst offend
ers in erecting and maintaining 
thousands of fa r in g , disfiguring 
signs along our streets and road
ways.”  He also pointed out that 
many o f the producers of the best 
products do not advertise in this 
way, and that certain oil compan
ies have withdrawn from this 
practice.

“ These signs,”  says Mr. Mac
donald, “ are concentrated on the 
main traveled highways and are 
habitually placed at turns in the 
road where the motorists should 
be given most careful attention to 
driving. In many instances they 
cut off the view o f approaching 
cars at curves and at road inter
sections. vSome even cut off the 
sight o f approaching trains at un
protected grade crossings. Those 
which carry the word ‘stop,’ and 
other words ordinarily employed 
on the legitimate warning signs 
weaken the force o f the properly 
placed cautionary signals.”

The bureau found that signs 
tend to multiply on poor or infe
rior real estate or other property 
along the road; that frequently 
abandoned sheds or barns near the 
roadside are covered with unsight
ly advertising; and that lowlands 
along small streams over which 
highways run are popular posi
tions for large billboards.

The unsightliness o f the tin 
signs hung on wire fences or at
tached to tree trunks was very 
noticeable to the investigators. 
Many such signs have been com
pletely washed out by the weath
er, yet remain to disfigure the 
landscape. •

The effectiveness o f the stan
dard numeral signs and direction 
and danger signals on the prin
cipal transcontinental highways, 
which have contributed immeasura- 
ly to the convenience and safety 
of travel, is hindered in many 
instances, says the bureau, by ad
vertising signs which are so 
placed as to obscure them or 
withdraw attention from them. In 
many cases such advertisements 
are a positive hindrance and men
ace to the traveling public, es
pecially when they contain mis
leading information about dis
tances and the condition o f the 
road abend, which is belied in less 
obtrusive fashion by the public 
signs.

In his last annual report Mr. 
MacDonald s’ ated: “ In practical
ly all cases these roadside adver
tisements merely repeat in the 
same form appeals that are made 
quite properly and insistently 
through other agencies. They are 
unneeded by the public and are of 
doubtful value to the advertisers. 
It  is hoped that means may be 
found by suitable legislation to 
effect their complete elimination 
upon all roads constructed in part 
with money appropriated by the 
National Government.”

---------------o ---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Gordon, 

Junior, o f Miami, were here for a 
visit in the Fred W. Gordon home 
over the past week-end.

GROCERIES
OF

QUALITY  

AT V E R Y  LOW PRICES
There are two distinct advantages to be gain

ed by shopping here:
1. The foods you get 2. Our prices are always 

are o f the highest possible as low as you expect to 
quality. pay.

As proof of our two claims, why not do your 
shopping here?

Tea Ferndell, for Iced Tea, 4 
Ferndell, fo r Iced Tea, 8

oz___25
oz.,.45

Cocoanut Dunhams, 4 Oz., 2 for ____.25
8 Oz., 4 fo r ................... ____ 45

Preserves Figs, 13 Oz. 
Three 25c sizes for .50

A LW A Y S  ask for your extra earned discount 
in S. & H. Green Stamps. They are yours on cash 
purchases.

CLIFFORD & R A Y
PROMPT
5

Groceries and Feed 
D ELIVERY 
PHONES

SERVICE
412

LUM BER S A Y IN G S -
A COLUMN OF NEW S 
AND  V IEW S FOR C LAR 
ENDON PEOPLE. AN D  
OUR FARM ER FRIENDS.

Male salesmen may have 
their faults, but one never 
holds up a number 42 stout 
suit and calls it “ a sweet 
little thing.”

Now is the time to do 
your spring painting. Noth
ing adds to the beauty o f a 
home more thnn a coat of 
good paint.

Mystery Solved

Two can live as cheaply 
as one but not the same two.

Mr. Chase believes in do
ing things right. He has 
investigated the merits of 
Celotex Lath and is using 
it in the new home he is 
building on East First 
Street, for he knows it 
means a warm house in 
winter and a cooler one in 
summer.

Flapper (in car)— "Are 
my dimmers on?”

Cop (blushing)— “ Lady, I 
wasn’t even looking.”

We have just received a 
shipment of Lawn and Porch 
Trellis. Have a number o f 
different designs to select 
from. These trellis add to 
the appearance o f your 
home very much. Also have 
some beautiful flower bask
ets that swings from the 
porch ceiling.

These are the days when 
a city man buys a quart of 
onion seta and considers 
himself a fanner.

I f  you are planning on
building any yard fences, 
we have just what you are 
looking for. A  White Stag- 
gard Fence. I f  you have 
not seen this fence we would 
be glad to show it to you 
and give you an estimate on 
your job.

Some fellow said, “The 
only people who can be per
fectly candid are those who 
don’t care whether they 
have any friends or not.”

Wm.CAMERON & C 0„ Inc.

W  ee k -e n d  
Attractions
At this store should have your attention, 

only week-end, but at all times.

Not

FOR FR ID AY  & SATURDAY
BEANS Fresh and 

Tender, Pound 10c
POTATOES New Crop 

Per Pound Sc
BANANAS Per Pound 71-Zc
CORN White Swan 

No. 2, Per Can 15c
RAISINS 4-lb. Package 30c
SYR U P White Swan 

Ribbon Cane 
No. 10 72c

Cash or 30 Days ONLY—We Deliver

v y  '4' "4™ v y  vy

Shelton & Sanford
Groceries and Superior Feeds

PHONES 186 AND 421
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. Condensed Statement of

The Donley County State Bank
of Clarendon, Texas

At close of business March 27,1929, as made to the 
Banking Commissioner.

RESOURCES

Loans --------------------  ----- $493,457.14
Real Estate................   9,725.00
Banking House Fur. & F ix.. 15,675.62
Interest Dep. Gty. Fund____ 3,674.35
Assessment Guaranty Fund 6,000.00
U. S. Liberty Bonds_________ 73,250.00
Cash & Ex
change . ........$104,681.85

Bills of Ex-
.change ________ 59,037.09
Prime Bankers’ Ac

ceptances . . . . .  236,340.34 400,059.28

T o ta l....“ ................ $1,001,741.39

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock________________$ 75,000.00

Surplus and Profits_________ 20,842.25

DEPOSITS ...........................  905,899.14

Total......................... $1,001,741.39

The above statement is correct.
HOLMAN KENNEDY, Cashier.

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
of Clarendon, Texas Capital Stock $75,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

J. L. McMURTRY. Vie® Preeldent. 
HO LM AN KENNEDY, Cuhler 

W. J. LEW IS

W ESLEY KNO RPP, Preeldent 
P. E. CHAM SERLA1N, Vice Preeldent

D N. GRADY

ROY L. CLAYTO N, A '-irten t Caehier 
A N N IE  U  BOURLAND. Secretary 

C. T. MrM URTRY
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How to Raise Poultry
By D r. L. D . LeGcar, V.5., St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. LeGear in a graduate o t the Ontario Veterinary 
College, 1892. Thirty-ai x years o f veterinary^practice 
on diaeauea o f  live  Mock and poultry. Eminent 
authority on poultry and Mock railing. Nationally 
known poultry breeder. Noted author and lecturer.

Save the Soreheads
Simple Measures Applied Early 

May Ward Off Disaster From 
Chicken I’ ox, Says Or. L. D. Le- 
Cear, V. 8 - o f St. Louis, Mo.

“ Go to bed with the chickens? 
Most certainly not!”  exclaimed a 
well known radio entertainer in 
mock indignation. No, indeed, 
I ’d never be able to sleep on those 
sticks the way they do.”  For 
more reasons than one, I am in
clined to sympathize with this 
gentleman's point of view. Nev
ertheless, I firmly believe that, 
short o f literally going to bed 
with them, the man who comes, 
nearest to living with his chickens 
is going to get the greatest prof
it out of them. He will do so be
cause he knows his flock both in
dividually and collectively. The 
■lightest change in their habits 
or appearance will immediately at
tract his attention and if  disease 
threatens he is able to nip it in 
the bud long before it reaches the 
danger point.

O f course, not every one can

?ive  full time to the care o f his 
owls, nor is it altogether neces

sary. There are certain times ev
ery day when they must receive 
attention for feeding and the like. 
Then, scan each fowl a3 closely 
ss possible and single out for 
closer examination any that show 
the slightest signs of possible dis
ease. One particularly malignant 
disease which may crop up at any 
time, more especially in the fall 
of the year, is rhieken pox or 
sorehead. As this disease may h ' 
carried by mosquitos, your flock 
may become infected no matter 
how careful you have been to 
keep your own houses, yards and 
runs in a sanitary, healthful con
dition.

A  number o f eruptions or no
dules, varying from the size o f a 
pinhead to that of a pea or hazle- 
nut, appear on the comb, wattles, 
eyelids, ear lobes, beak and nos
trils and sometimes on other parts 
o f the body, such as the neck, 
legs, under the wings, on the 
rump and about the vent. On the 
body the nodules may become 
Larger than on the head. The no
dules begin as small red or red
dish gray deposits with a shiny 
surface. They gradually enlarge, 
becoming dry. shriveled, uneven 
and wart-like in appearance, while 
the color changes to yellow, brown 
or dark brown. As these nodules 
increase in number and the in
flammation extends, large areas 
closing the nasal openings and 
o f the skin will become thickened 
and covered with hard, dry crusts, 
closing the nasal openings and 
eyelids, often making it difficult 
to open the beak.

I f  the attack is mild the erup
tions are limited to the Head, the 
aodules are distinct and small and 
the general health is not affected. 
TTie nodules seem dry, heal and 
shrink, the crusts become loose 
and recovery is rapid. But in 
maglignant cases the eruption is 
more general, the nodules are 
flammation and thickening c f 
large and there is considerable in- 
largc areas o f skin. When the 
flammation and thickening of 
crusts are rubbed off there will be 
a watery discharge from the ulcer
ated surfaces, which will later 
thicken, become thick and yellow 
and w ill give off a disagreeable

odor. In this typo o f the dis
ease there is fever, rapid loS3 of 
flesh, prostration and death.

A t the very first s’gn of this 
disease give the whole flock large 
doses o f epsom sa'ts, once each 
week for two or three weeks at 
least. Mix one noutul of epsom 
salts in a small tempting wet 
mash feed for each one hundred 
Leghorns, or one pound for each 
75 o f the heavier breeds. For 
half-grown stock give one-half 
the amount. Put the mash out in 
long troughs so they can all get 
to it and eat it up in a few min
utes. I f  wet mash feed is not be
ing £iven, the epsom salts can be 
put in the drinking water, but in 
a wet mash it is much more effec
tive. Remove all affected fowls 
to a separate location well re
moved from the poultry flock. 
Then make a thorough clean up 
o f all houses, coops and feeding 
equipment.

Clean and disinfect all hoppers, 
troughs and drinking fountains, 
roosts, dropping boards and other 
removable oquipmsnt. Remove 
and burn all litter and droppings. 
Finally, make a strong solution of 
some good coal tar dip and disin
fectant and spray it into every 
nook nnd cranny where mosquitos, 
parasites or disease germs might 
find a hiding place. I f  possible, 
always change clothing and shoes 
before going from infected fowls 
to healthy ones.

Give each o f the affected fowls 
from one-half to one teaspoonful 
o f epsom salts and repeat the 
dose two or throe days later if 
therr* is no improvement. A  local 
application is also very healthful 
with a small swab or feather, ap
ply a good dip and disinfectant 
or tincture of iodine to each of 
the sores, crust and nodules after 
removing th" scales. The disin
fectant should be used full 
strength, so ba careful not to let 
it got in the eyes. Also apply 
once each day or two some reliable 
sore-head remedy. A good poul
try prescription tonic in large 
doses will b? found very benefi
cial at this time. Careful follow- 
;n<r o f this treatment should give 
highly gratifying results i f  start
ed soon enough.

In the fa ll about the time the 
chicken pox usually appears in 
your locality, I advise giving aU 
fowls and in many cases older 
ones too, large doses of epsom 
salts once a week for three or 
four weeks. Give same amount 
o f epsom salts and in the same 
way as recommended above. I 
also advise extra precautions in 

' cleaning and disinfecting at this 
i time. A ll houses and sleeping 
quarters should be thoroughly 
cleaned and disinfected every 
week or ten days for some time. 
The disinfectant should be forced 
into all dark corners and hiding 
sects with a good force pump. I  
have been using this treatment 
for preventin'* chicken pox for 
several years with excellent re
sults. I f  my chickens do take 
the disease at all, it is usually in 
a very mild form.

Vaccination with a specially 
prepared vaccine is being used 
with varying results in some lo
calities. The question is whether 
the disease is serious enough to 
'justify the trouble and expense 
! i f  it was effective.

(Copyright. 1929, 
by Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S.)

COMBAT SPRING 
ROAD BREAK-UP

WORLD STOPS MOVING FOR 
M A N Y  COM M UNITIES ISO
LATED  BY MUDDY HIGH
W AYS.

By E. E. Duffy.

In Spring the road builder’s 
fancy turns heavily to thoughts 
o f (the highwuy “ break-up.”  More 
American road dollars will be con
sumed this year in repairing the 
havoc wrecked by snow, ice and

AMARILLO MAN 
MAKES STATEMENT
SAYS  HE AND  W IFE  W IL L  A L 

W A Y S  SPEAK  A  GOOD 
WORD FOR OUGATONE.

"Anyone who had noticed the 
dreadful condition my wife was in 
can readily see the great change 
Orgatone has made in her," said 
J. E. McCollum living on rural 
route number 1, Amarillo, Texas. 
Mr. McCollum is a smelter work
man and has been a resident of 
this city for several years.

“ My wife has improved so 
much that her neighbors often 
speak o f it. Her health has been 
broken up for over two years and 
she suffered from stomach dis
orders. Her appetite left her und 
what little she did eat would sour 
on her stomach, causing gas and 
intense pain. She was never able 
to cat breakfast at all, she was 
weak and dizzy and had terrible, 
raging headaches and was losing 
weight and strength. She had se
vere cramps in her stomach and 
sides most o f the time and would 
roll and toss at night and never 
got very much rest. She had a 
bad case o f constipation.

“ Since taking Orgatone, my 
wife is greatly improved and 
feels like a different person. She 
isn’t bothered with stomach or in
digestion troubles and eats any
thing she wants, and now eats a 
hearty breakfast. Those terri
ble headaches and dizzy spells 
have disappeared and she isn’t 
bothered with constipation. Or
gatone has certainly helped her 
and we think it is a wonderful 
medicine and both will always 
speak a good word for it.”

Genuine Orgatone may be ob
tained in Clarendon at the Stock
ing Drug Store.

rain than ever before, reports 
from all over the country indi
cate. t

Ice coatings and intermittent 
freezing and thawing weather 
have so weakened vast mileuges 
of northern rural roads o f low- 
type surfaces that ordinary traffic 
has battered them out o f travel- 
able condition, or has made travel 
over them tedious and uncomfort
able. In the South, moisture is 
taking its annual toll with count
less country districts all but iso
lated because o f highway impass- 
ability.

Unstable street surfaces, too, 
have undergone extreme punish
ment during the last few months 
and repair gangs are out patching 
up the ruins o f winter.

The high cost o f travel over 
mud roads is indicated in the re
cent experience of W. E. Buck o f 
Georgia, a venturesome gentle
man who consumed twelve hours 
and forty-five minutes in make a 
12G mile trip o f which only 30 
miles was over dirt. A ll it cost 
him, in addition to gasoline und 
a changed attitude toward the 
world, was the slight total o f 
$20.90 expended for these items: 
pulled out of mud, $7; ditto, $2.50; 
ditto, 50 cents; rope, $1.40; chains, 
$6; bathing o f car, $3.50.

Twenty dollars added to an au
tomobile license fee would doubt
less cause many motorists to paint 
lurid pictures in the sky. Yet 
Mr. Buck, in one trip, expended 
that amount for the privilege of 
uncomfortably using a public

highway which, when the roads 
are dry, carries considerable tra f
fic. His experience pictures 
graphically that in one way or an
other poor roads cost more than 
good roads.

Most states now enforce load 
limitations on trucks but even this 
necessary but drastic step fre 
quently fails to keep the roads in 
a passable condition for passenger 
cars and buses. Consequently in 
the early and lute spring comnier 
cial transportation is not only fre 
quently tied up for weeks, but 
also pleasure and other business 
motoring is at a stand still. Un
fortunately tl\is means to many 
communities that the world has 
stopped moving.

South Carolina, in the effort to 
reduce the mud road bill immedi
ately, has just passed a $65,000,- 
000 bond issue, which will place 
most of the state highway system 
beyond the reach of winter de
struction. Georgia is consider
ing a $75,000,000 issue. Econo
mies effected through such action 
are expected to more than offset 
the improvement cost.

There is no short cut in making 
good butter. To make first-class 
butter on the farm, the churning 
should take from 30 to 40 min
utes, at a temperature, in the 
winter, of from 58 to 66 degrees 
Farenhcit, says the Bureau of 
Dairy Industry o f the U. S. De
partment o f Agriculture. Patent 
churns that churn butter in seven 
minutes produce butter o f poor 
body and texture.

WINDSTORMS
Have a way of never warning a person before they 
strike and are more to be feared th£n any other 
form of damage. Be certain your home is covered 
with this sort o f insurance and you will have no 
fear of spring.

LE T  US FIT YOU OUT.

KENT & MERCHANT
We Insure Anything Insurable 

PHONE 52G
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LUMBER
SOLD ON M ONTHLY INSTALLM ENTS $

Agents for Mound City Paints and Varnishes

C: D. SHAMRURGER
PHONE 2G4

“Never a car to compare 
with this new Buick in 
power, smoothness and 
reliability! Mr. J. M., San Angelo, Texu

(s m m  upert request)

This owner’s letter—end thousands of others 
equally enthusiastic—explain why more than 
130,000 motorists hare bought the new Buick after 
getting behind the wheel and getting the facts!
Drive a Buick! Compare it with any other carl 
Then you’ll know why it is the automobile for yom/
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICH;

Division of General Motors Corporation

They got behind the wheel... got 
the facts. . ,  and bought BUICKSl

Consider tbo delivered price at 
well us the list price when com
paring automobile  values.

SERIES t ie SERIES 121
Sedans
Coupas 
Sport Cars

•  ■ •  •  $
• • • • m
rs • • • #

$122010)$1520 $1450 to)$1520 $1875 to t
$1195 to)$1250 $1595 to)$14)0 $1865 to |
$1225 $1525 $1525 to |

SERIES 129 
2145 
1*75 
1550

These price* f. o. b. Buick Factory, special equipment ertr*. Buick delivered 
prices include only reasonable charges/or delivery mod financing. Convenient 

out be arranged on the liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan.

ODOS CARAW AY, Local Agent
When Better Antotnobllea Are Built Buick Will Build Than

A sk O u r  
Salesmen 

O u r P re fe rred  
S tock

Ask O u r
Sa'.essnen 

Our Preferrrtl 
Stock

One Of The Wonders 
Of The World Is The 

Housewives Friend
DRESS the little button— and light floods 

your home. Commonplace to us yet one 
of the wonders of the world, one of man’s 
greatest achievements.

T U R N  the sw itch— and the electric 
vacuum cleaner picks up dirt and dust 

from rugs, from draperies, from furniture, 
from mattresses. Commonplace to us, yet it 
means the emancipation of woman from the 
slavery of housework.

PLU G  into a floor or wall outlet— and 
coflee magically begins to percolate on 

the table before you or toast is browned 
right at your elbow or crisp warm waffles 
are made before your eyes. Commonplace to 
us, yet a convenience, a comfort, a resplen
dent pleasure that not even kings could 
conceive years ago.

ELECTRICITY is One of the Wonders of 
of the World; it banishes drudgery from 

the home, for it makes possible the use of 
scores of time and labor-saving electrical 
appliances. E L E C T R I C I T Y  is the 
Housewives’ Friend! Don’t begrudge your
self this great convenience, for, after all, it 
costs so little.

Wfestlexas Utilities
Company

PASTIME

THEATRE

ss

Friday, April 12th
POLA NEGRI and 
NORMAN KERRY

— IN —

THE WOMAN FROM MOSCOW
The man she swore to kill, and after she had 

hunted him down she found she loved him. A  
game of love or honor. See what she did.

Also Jack Duffy in ‘ Hot Scotch,”  comedy.

(Properly Cued Music and Effects.)

10c-30c

Saturday, April 13th 
JOAN CRAWFORD

(O f Dancing Daughters Fame)
— i n -

DREAM OF LOVE
You liked her in Dancing Daughters; she is 

more wonderful in D m m  of Love.

Max Davidson in “ Feed ’Em and Weep,” 
comedy.

(Properly Cued Music and Effects.)

10c-30c

Monday-Tuesday, April 15th-16th
WALLACE BEERY and 

FLORENCE VIDOR
— I N —

CHINATOWN NIGHTS
A  Chinatown underworld story put over better 

than any one has attempted. You will get the 
thrill of your life out of this one.

Also Oddities and Paramount News.

(Properly Cued Music and Effects.)

10c-40e

Wednesday-Thursday, April 17th-18th
JACQUELINE LOGAN and 

CAPT. NUNGESSER
— IN —

(The Big American Legion Picture)
THE SKY RAIDER

The Legion is putting this big specal on and 
you will see one o f the best pictures o f its kind, and 
at the same lime do your bit for the boys.

Also Cartoon Comedy and Paramount News.

(Properly Cued Music and Effects.)

10c-50c

Night Show 7:30 O’clock.

Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
Saturday, April 13th

JOHNNIE W ALKER and 
SILVERSTREAK

(The King of Dog Actors)
— IN —

WHERE TRAILS BEGIN
This is another good outdoor picture with plen

ty of action.

Also 5th Episode o f “The Terrible People,”  
plenty of mystery.

10c -25c

FRESH GARMENTS
To undo new things direct from the shops and 

designers, ranks prime among women’s joys.

Equally satisfying it is to have them come 
back from our care fresh garments, with all the 
lustre of newness restored. Our Gloverized dry 
cleaning process insures thorough cleansing in a 
continuous flow of pure, sparkling solvent as 
smooth as velvet itself.

Parsons Bros.
T H E  LEAD ING  CLEANERS’’ 

Phone 27 

One Day Service
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DON’T STOP WHEN YOU’VE
Won Your First Victory

SPEED UP FASTER
The Second Milestone On 

The Way To Victory Is In 
Sight, Pass It Safe.

From  N o w  O n Until T h e  Finish Is W h e n

ONLY RESULTS COUNT
For so far the honors have been evenly divided and it is a mighty close race and it depends entirely upon the results obtain
ed between now and the end of the campaign on Saturday, April 20th, as to who the winner will be.

Extra Credits!
For the Second Lap which is now on 
closes at 9 p. m. Saturday, April 13th, 
as follows:

75.000
EXTRA CREDITS

Will be issued on each club of $20.00 
worth of subscriptions, either new or 
old, turned in before 9 p. m. Saturday, 
April 13th, with no limit to the num
ber of clubs you can get.

25.000
EXTRA CREDITS

Will be issued on each book of ten 
yearly subscriptions turned in before 
9 p. m. on Saturday, April 13th, with 
no limit to the number of books you 
can get.

15,000
EXTRA CREDITS

Will be issued on each new yearly 
subscription turned in before 9 p. m. 
Saturday, April 13th, with no limit to 
the number of new subscriptions you 
can get.

DO YOUR LEVEL BE ST - 
CREDITS WILL DO THE REST.

GRAND CAPITOL AWARD

P

l T S ' i  k - jl  1 * 4
/ I f T - l

^  r . 7 ^ ______ . *  - • ■ -

J* v<r •-

1929 Ford T udor Sedan $658.90
Fully Equipped With Spare Tire and Bumpers 

Purchased From and on Display at

CLARENDON MOTOR CO.

A  CLUB A  D A Y -
(Only 10 Subs)

(Not Much, Is It?)

Will Keep the Blues Away
Make this your goal. Don’t quit each day until you’ve secured 

it. Make this a habit and it will make you happy.

T h e  R o ll O f H on o r
For the Second Lap

5.000 EXTRA CREDITS
For topping it With the Best Report Each Day

1.000 EXTRA CREDITS
For a Sales Report Each and Every Day

The Roll of Honor will continue through to the end of the cam
paign but the Honor Credits will be reduced during each period.

Get’em In Now

Extra Gold!
Another extra prize of $15.00 in gold 
will be awarded to the member of the 
Opportunity Club who turns in the 
greatest number of new yearly sub
scriptions during the 2nd, 3rd and 
4th periods of the campaign, or from 
now on to the finish.

New Subscriptions
Only that are turned in between 
April 8th and April 20th will be 
counted on the extra prize of

$15.00 In Gold

The Gold Winners
For the first and second half of the 
campaign will be announced on 
April 20th along with the winners of 
the regular prizes.

Redeem Those 
Promises

Many of you now reading these words have 
been promising subscriptions “ Later On.”  The 
campaign has passed the stage when a promise 
means anything. I f  a drowning man calls for a 
rope, you don’t say“  wait until next week.” 
When a hungry man asks for food you don’t re
ply, “ Come around and see me on pay day.” 
When one of the candidates in the race for one 
of the valueJble prizes in this campaign asks you 
for support, promises or good wishes have an 
empty sound unless you back them up with the 
old bank roll or check book.

Credits Take Another Drop Saturday
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* GOLDSTON *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Rev. Williams filled his regular 
appointment Sunday morning and 
Sunday night. Sunday school was 
held at the regular hour with a 
good attendance, all officers and 
teachers being present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Veazy call
ed at the Higginbotham home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hughes 
went to Pampa last Monday.

J. J. Goldston went to Claren
don Monday of this week.

We are having pretty cool 
weather but are hoping the fruit 
won’t be killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Veazy took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dyer last Sun
day.

Mrs. Blanks o f Amarillo is vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Goldston.

H. M. and J. A. Stewart have 
relatives visiting them from Dal
ian.

_ Howard Stewart o f Clarendon 
visited homefolks and attended 
Sunday school last Sunday.

Mrs. Stinnett’s brother has been 
on the sick list but is some better.

J. M. Shannon did some car
penter work in Clarendon last 
week.

Miss Thompson, the Home em- 
onstrator, came out last week and 
organized a Indies’ club. Mrs. 
Sid Harris was elected president, 
Mrs. Fontayne Elmore, vice pres
ident and Mrs. Lena Huff, secre
tary. The club will meet again 
on the 16th of this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Chase o f the 
Country Club went to Clarendon 
Sunday to see their new home, 
which they are having built, to 
which they will move when com
pleted.

Quite a number o f men went 
from here to Plainview last 
Wednesday to attend the dairy 
show.

J. M. Shannon and daughter, 
Miss Lela, went to McLean last 
Friday, where they visited rela
tives, returning Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Young are visiting 
relatives at Quail this week.

Mrs. Higginbotham who has 
been in bad health for some time, 
was pretty sick last week but is 
some better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Smith at
tended the ginners’ convention at 
Dallas last week. They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Smith o f Lelia Lake and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vester Smith o f McLean.

J. H. Nanny’s brother o f Ten
nessee, whom he had not seen for 
30 years, paid him a visit last 
week. He came in very unex
pectedly.

Lela Shannon and Mrs.’ Kon- 
tayne Elmore visited Miss Stella 
Higginbotham Thursday evening 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stevens 
attended Sunday school here last 
Sunday.

Tracy and Miss Orcne Hudgins 
o f Clarendon visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Goldston last Sun- 
day. . , .

The Misses Walker and their 
brother, Bill, of Boydston, attend
ed Sunday school here last Sun
day.

Mrs. Robison and son left for 
Dallas Sunday morning, where her 
son will have his tonsils removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fontavne Elmore 
visit°d with Mr. Eichelbergcr last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson 
were in the community last Thurs
day.

Mrs. W. L. Goldston has been 
on the sick list but is better at 
this writing.

Miss Nina Grant visited home 
folks from Saturday until Mon- 
dav morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly visited rela
tives at Wellington Sunday, re
turning Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Veazy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Grant Monday 
evening.

Mr. Sid Harris is attending 
Commissioners’ Court this week.

Miss Mattie Rhode, who at
tends school in Clarendon, visi’ ed 
home folks Saturday and Sunday.

» * * » • * * * * • •

* Pleasant Valley *

Stock Lamberson is quite sick 
with a case of blood poisoning 
caused from a mashed thumb.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Robinson 
visited in the Brinson home at 
Hedley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Jones visited 
Mrs. Joe Jones Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Youree, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shaw. Mrs. John Lamberson 
Mr. and Mrs. Longan and Mrs. 
Grirasley all visited in the Lam
berson home Sunday. v

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones attend
ed the dairy show at Plainview 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Stock Lamberson visited 
relatives at Hedley several days 
last week.

Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Longan and 
Miss Henrietta called on Mrs. Ben 
Andis Tuesday afternoon.

Garland Cannon visited J. T. 
Lamberson Sunday.

Helen and LaVerne Goldston 
both have been real sick, but are 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins and chil
dren visited in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Nelson were callers 
in the Goldston home Monday a ft
ernoon.

Mrs. Robinson visited Mrs. Lon
gan Monday afternoon.

Miss Lorene Hayes spent the 
week-end with Miss Marjorie Har
lan.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Morris and 
family spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Waddel at McKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Webb spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dor* 
sett.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Moreland 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Cannon Sunday afternoon.

visitors in the Owen Wood home 
Monday night.

Miss Oneta Thompson visited 
Miss Mattie Fletcher Monday a ft
ernoon.

Miss Connie Perdue spent Sat
urday night with Miss Pearl 
Christie.

Misses Hazel and Murle Cole 
visited Mrs. Carl Dodson Sunday 
afternoon.

Clarence Prescott visited Lacy 
Noble Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Asbury and 
daughters, Velma, Lois and Eula, 
visited in the B. F. Fletcher 
home Sunday.

Mr. Wayne Prescott visited Mr. 
Dick Noble Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rice visit
ed in Claude Sunday.

Mr. Pcrcilee Tims visited with 
Mr. Buck Noble Sunday.

Miss Oneta Thompson visited 
in the Talley home Sunday.

Mr. J. S. Thompson visited in 
the Perdue home Sunday morning.

Mr. Raymond Sue visited in 
the Ham home Sunday morning.

* * * * * * * * * * *

* MARTIN *
* * * * * * * * * * *

* * * * * * * * * * *

* W INDY VALLEY *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Will Mount and 
fam ily visited in McKnight Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morgan and 
family visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Carl Dotson, and family.

Mr. B. T. Fletcher called on 
Mr. W. E. Christie Monday morn
ing.

Mrs. J. R. Hilman and small 
daughter, Joan, cisited Mrs. I. 
M. Noble Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. J. S. Thompson and fam
ily visited in the Talley home 
till bedtime Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bowling 
and son. Alfred, were Memphis 
visitors Monday.

Misses Stella and lva Hinkle 
took supper in the B. F. Fletcher 
home Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rice en
tertained the young people with 
a narty at the school house Sat
urday night. A ll present reported 
a rd-e time.

Miss Leona McCoy from Gra
ham is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and M-s. Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Durrett and 
fam ily from Claude spent Satur
day night with Mrs. Durrett’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Fletcher.

Miss Mattie Fletcher is spend
ing this week in Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Mann and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Mann visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Mann and fam ily Thursday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rice were

Mrs. J. V. Mosley and children 
spent Friday with her mother, 
Mrs. C. J. Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvc Smith of 
Ashtola were visitors in the J. E. 
ilaker home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Endsley spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chap
man.

Miss Kate Talley o f Pampa 
spent the week-end with home 
folks.

Miss Oleta Wood of Clarendon 
was a visitor o f Miss Mayme 
Wood Friday.

Miss June Collier of Goodnight 
spent the week-end in the Talley 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hood and 
baby of Wichita Falls were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hood the 
pust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Harvey and 
children were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa Peabody Sunday after
noon.

Misses Pauline and Faye Par
sons were visitors in the Aubrey 
Talley home Sunday.

Mrs. Della LaFon visited Mrs. 
Her d Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Mace and daughters 
o f Amarillo snent Saturday night 
in the J. C. Talley home.

Little Hulen Carroll Harvey’s 
arm was broken when he fell 
from a swing Friday. We surely 
hope for a speedv recovery for 
Carroll and that he can soon be 
bark in school again.

Mrs. J. E. Baker was a visitor 
o f Mrs. Hood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Parsons

of Claude visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Pool Sunday.

Mrs. Tolbert spent Tuesday a ft
ernoon with Mrs. Asa Peabody.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Talley 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Turnbow.

Mr. and Mrs. Catlett were Sun
day visitors o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Eoff were

Suests o f Miss Lucille Polk Mon- 
ay night.
Mr. and Mrs. A lley from Ama

rillo visited Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Talley Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ford were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Turn- 
bow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hodges are 
visiting their son, Chester, of 
Hereford.

Mrs. J. C. Wood, who has been 
real sick the past week, is better. 
We hope Mrs. Wood will soon be 
able to get out again.

An entertainment was given last 
week in the Pittman home for the 
young people of the community. 
>Each one present reported a real 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hood and 
daughter, Marjorie, were visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baker Sun
day.

The L. B. L. Society presented 
a real good program Friday. A 
number o f visitors were present. 
The school certainly appreciates 
the interest being taken by the 
community in these programs. 
The next date for a program will 
be April 19th, to be given by the 
“ Peps.”

A  crowd of young people went 
on a picnic on last Friday night. 
A  host o f good things to eat and 
much fun was reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Holtzclaw spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Adkins.

Bro. McClung filled his regular 
appointment Sunday afternoon. 
There was a good crowd present.

the week-end with Miss Ruth W il
liams at McKnight.

Since the trustee election, we 
have for trustees Mr. Ben Kyser, 
Mr. Dishman and Mr. Sharp.

Our school is progressing nice
ly with Mr. and Mrs. St. Claire 
as teachers.

A Sunday school was organized 
Sunday, April 7th, with Mr. Jess 
Styles as Superintendent, and 
with an attendance of 54. Come 
and be with us every Sunday at 
10 a. m.

Mr. M. S. Banister, who has 
been sick for some time, is at 
Mineral Wells again. We are 
glad to report he is improving, 
though slowly

....  o----------
* * * * * * * * * * *

* Chamberlain News *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Under the auspices o f the Clar
endon Chamber o f Commerce, the 
following from this community 
attended the dairy show at Plain- 
view last Wednesday: Messrs. 
Rampey, Bryson, Dean, Reid, 
Choat, Barbee, Skinner, Brogdon, 
Fowlkes and Millsap. Mr. and 
Mrs. Houghs, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Olmer Ram
pey made the trip in their own 
conveyances. All of them report 
a profitable day spent.

This community is very proud 
of a carbide plant recently in
stalled in the school building.

There were 9.'! present at Sun
day school Sunday morning and a 
full house for singing Sunday 
evening. Quite a few from Hud-

T
gins and Windy Valley were in 
attendance.

Bart Blackman and family have 
returned from a two weeksr vaca
tion in South Texas.

O. L. Jacobs of Hudgins attend
ed Sunday school here Sunday.

School is progressing nicely.
Mrs. Self, who has been real 

sick, is reported to be improv
ing nicely.

------------o------------
White eggs in the incubator can 

be successfully tested for fertility 
on the fourth or fifth day, but the 
embryo in brown-shelled eggs can
not be seen with an ordinary egg 
tester until the seventh day.

POSTED NOTICE

Word ranch against wood haul
ing and trespassing o f any kind. 

Commerce Trust Company, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Chamberlain, Knorpp Wheatly, 
Agents. (t fc )

S. C. R. /. Red
EGGS FOR SA LE  

Phone 233

Leslie Stephens

Q UALITY  B A B Y  BEEF
That’s the kind of meat you will always 

find in our market. Killed right and kept right 
— that’s the solution.

Oven baked meats— ready for your table. 
Phone for them.

Not long now until the oyster season is over. 
Eat ’em now. DRESSED HENS

CASTLEBERRY’S M ARKET
Phone • • • • • • • •  S3

*  * * * * * * * * *

* BRAY *
* * * * * * * * * * *

NOTE— It  would bo illega l to  pukhak
thin it not true.

Fifteen-Year Goitre
Removed. Texas Woman Wants Others 

To Know Her Kxperienee 
With Home Treatment.

Mrs. N. A . Hoi i man. Honey grove, Tex., 
says in her own homo paper, the Hon* 
eygro\e {Signal, “ My goitro  bothered 
DM i«’ f n b ly . Haul such puins in m y head 
and eyes. Had d izzy  and choking epelle. 
Tw o d ifferen t treatm ents did no good. 
Then commenced to use 8orbol Quad
ruple the colorlees linim ent. Im agine 
my Joy when in about a week the

foitre began to disappear. Now a fter 
wo months the goitre with its die- 

agreeable Hvmtoms is gone. I  w ill be 
glad to te ll or w rite my fu ll exper
ience to anyone."

I t  is not expensive and Is easy to
use. Sold by ull drug stores. F or more 
in form ation w rite Horbol Company. 
Mechanicuburg, Ohio. Sold by edl
druggists.

B A LL ’S DRUG STORE

M N H M
Oh  WMk Stirtiac

FRIDAY. 
APRIL 13

The Big Parade of 
the G rea t White 
W ayl N «w ! D if
ferentl

Most of the farmers in this 
community have their land ready 
to plant. With the fin? rains we 
have had we are looking forward 
to a bountiful harvest next fall.

The Bray Literary Society or
ganized some two weeks ago, will 
put on their second program next 
Friday night. Come and be with 
us.

Clyde Bain of Hedley snont 
Friday night vith  Clarence Hill. 

Miss Ruth Griffin is spending

Save Your 
Babv Chicks

Put AVICOL
In  th e  drinking,- w a t e r
Avicol Is guaranteed fo r  the 
treatment and prevention o f 
white diarrhoea or baby chick i 

L eholenu E u U v  used and inex*J 
pensive. Price 60c and $1. 

Sold  U n d e r  n M oney*
■ la rk  G u ara n tee .

S t o p s  C h i c k s ^ O y  i n g
For Sale in Claiendon by 

STOCKING ’S DRUG STORE

7 5 c
W ILL CLEAN AND PRESS

Suits, Overcoats, and All Dresses
OTHER WORK AT  PROPORTIONATE COST.

All clothes left over thirty days will be held 
subject to sale for charges.

STRICTLY CASH ON ALL WORK
We deliver to business section.

CASH CLEANERS
Phone T. M. SHAVER, Prop. 12

A n Airplane O il
For Tractor Use

West Texas (Near Vega) From a Phillips Airplane

aking

^ s s S s i
m o v i e t o n e

TALKING  
NEWS

_________ |

1
SPEND SUNDAY 
IN AMARILLO I

it easy for you 
to enjoy 
BIG CAR

advantages
Now it is easy for forward-looking people 
to satisfy their desires for a finer automo
bile. The New Pontiac Big Six makes it 
possible for them to enjoy the style, 
luxury and performance o f a big car with
out paying a big car price. It enables them  
to step up the quality o f their cars without 
stepping out o f the low-priced field.
Prices $745 to  $995,/. o. b. Pon tiac, M ich ., p lus delivery charges. Du m oors, 
spring covers and Lovejoy shock absorbers regular equ ipm en t a t s ligh t 
extra cost. Chock Pontiac delivered prices— they include lowest handling 
charges. General M otors  T im e Paym ent P lan available at m in im u m  rate.

SIMS MOTOR CO M PA N Y
r m n N E W

PONTIAC
R f  f i  *745

MOTORS l f l V  I F  A N D  V P

'■ta'3' iTur ■g’m- P j . -

J  - - *  >
* ~ ' ' T-

.tCttsS

A Group of Satisfied Users of Phillips Products

1-uhliOrV
7;■ , _V\'"*lhUnd

UNAS

This map shows where Phillips S. rji~>;.t z:e l. rated

I M AG INE driv ing your autom obile 100 mi!ei 
an hour fo r 16 n ou n  without stopping. That'* 
what an airplane engine must do. 4 illy th« 

finest o il ean he used o r  the m otor w ill go tr 
pieces quickly.

The Phillips Petroleum  Company uses Phillips 
traetor oil in their own airplanes which are used 
by Mr. A. M. Hughes nnd other company officials. 
In esc  men have the same confidence in this o il 
that they want you to have. It’s exactly the same 
oil that is ready for your ear or tractor ut any 
Phillips station. It warms up qu ickly, and fully 
lubricates in both hot and cold weather.

The picture at the top shows E. H . Simpson, H. 
I>. lu ll, O. I). Erazier, Geo. J. Reinpel and their 
Ikivs all seated on their furm machinery. These 
men all live in the neighborhood o f Vega and Hero- 
ford, Texas. A ll o f  them use Ph illips products.

This • ring E. 11. Simpson broke 220 acres o f  
lun«i with a gang plow. A ll o f  this land was 
wo k il over 3 times and HO ucres 4-times, rendy 
foi th drill. II is total fuel and lubricating cost 
was ,>Oc an ncrc. Ho used Ph illips kerosene and 
oil. Many other west Texas fnrmers report great 
savings and com plete satisfaction in using P h il
lips products. ^  rite o r talk to the Ph illips agent 
when you need o il, kerosene or gasoline. They 
are quality products.
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College— High School Activities
Conducted by the student* of Clarendon Junior College and 
Clarendon High School.

CLARENDON HIGH SCHOOL 
W INS IN  DONLEY COUNTY 
TRACK AN D  H E L D  MEET

Clarendon l i i  Typing Team
Victorious in County Meet

The thinly clud boys of Claren
don High School won the truck 
and field meet at Hedley Satur
day, April 6th.

Billy Dillard was high point 
man with 22 1-2 points. He won 
four first place* and tied for sec
ond in the high jump.

Clarendon won first place with 
61 points, Hedley second with 
45 1-2 and Lelia Lake third with 
22  1- 2 .

The results were as follows:
120 yurd high hurdles: Dillard, 

(C ), Hudson, <C), Burdine (H ).
100 yard (lush: Dillard, (C );  

Rains, (H );  Hudson, (C ) ;  Holtz- 
claw, (C ).

880 yard run: Davis, (L . L .); 
Noble, (C );  Holland. (H ) ;  A l
dridge, (H ).

220 low hurdles: Dillard, (C );  
Hudson, (C ) ;  Holland, (H ).

410 yard dash: Burdine, (H );  
L. Davis, (L . L .);  Barton, (C ).

220 yard dash: Rains, (H i;  
Barton, (C );  Wood, (C ) ;  Gregg, 
(A ) .

One mile: Holland,! H ); Denv
er, (C );  Hodges, (H ) ;  Davis, 
<L. L.)

One mile relay: Hedley, first; 
Clarendon, second.

Pole Vault: Wood, (C );  Chrys- 
tnl. (L . L .);  Mayo, (L .L .);  Rains, 
(H ).

Broad jump: Rains, ( I I ) ;  O. 
Davis, (L . L .);  Hudson, (C ) ; 
Chenault, ( L  L.)

Discus: Dillard, (C ), Bain, 
<H ): Nichols, (C ) ;  Davis, (L . L.)

High Jump: Shaw, (L . L .);
Dillard o f Clarendon and Mayo of 
Lelia Lake tied for second; Bur
dine, (H ), third.

Shot Put: Nichols, (C );  Webb, 
(H ) ;  Hunsucker, (11); Bain, (H ).

Javelin throw: Hollad, (H );  
Webb. (H ) ;  Blankenship, (H );  
Nichols, (C ).

■ ......—o------------ -
CLARENDON TAK E S FIRST

HONORS IN  TEN N IS

S o c ie ty ^

Saturday Bridge Club

The Clarendon High School ten
nis teams took all o f the first 
places in tennis at the County 
Meet Saturday at Hedley.

Boys’ singles: Benton, Claren
don. first: Hedley, second.

Girls’ singles: Frances Choat, 
Clarendon, first; Hedley, second.

Boys’ doubles: Clarendon, first; 
James Smith and Thomas Clayton, 
Lake, second.

Girls’ doubles: Marjorie Mc- 
Killop and Frankie Ziegler, Clar
endon, first; Hedley, second; Lo- 
lin Lake third.

Hedley High School won the 
girls’ volley ball by defeating the 
Clarendon team by a large score. 
Clarendon won second and l.elia 
Lake third.

Senior* Well Represented in Meet

The Senior Class of Clarendon 
High School was well represent
ed in the County Interscholastic 
League Meet which was held in 
Hedley Friday and Saturday. 
Every contestant that the class 
produced placed in one o f the 
four places o f the contest which 
they entered.

Benton Smith paddled the ten
nis ball to a clear victory in the 
boys’ single in tennis. Gube has 
h great style and is capable of 
placing in the District meet.

Phifer Estlack took the Extem- 
i>o speaking by a large majority. 
Phifer shows that he is well able 
to represent us in this line. We 
are all backing him to win the 
District.

Misses Wilma King and Ruth
Dunn took second plnce in debat
ing. They very ably gave the 
judge* their ideas on the Ameri
can Congressional system but not 
to the idea* of the judges. I f  
you don’t believe they are good 
just get in an argument with 
them.

Students

If you want to know why Hed- 
ley and Lelia Lake took off more 
first places this time get the dic
tionary and find these two words: 
“ loyalty’’ and “ interest.”  A fter 
you have found these two words, 
think of C. H. S. and sec if  you 
possess either.

Billy Dillnrd showed the boys 
what training and determination 
will do in the track events. Not 
every school can boast of a stu
dent that can win four first plnees 
and split a second place of five 
events entered. Dillnrd easily 
ran nway with the hurdles and 
the discus. The competition was 
a little stronger in the hundred 
ynrd dash. The high jump was 
lost only because a better jump
er lived at Lelia Lake. We are 
still backing Dillard and look for 
him to win some places at the 
district and the state.

Mr. J. R. Wells, head instructor 
o f the commercial department, has 
turned out a winning typing team 
this year. The team consists of 
three girls, Misses Abbie Parker, 
Jane Killough, and Katherine 
Gallagher. In the county meet, 
which was recently held in Hedley, 
these girls took the first three 
places in the contest and the ad
ditional honors for having the 
best team. Their scores were as 
follows:

Gross Net 
Words Words 

Per Per 
Minute Minute

Abbie Parker__________58 50.7
Jane Killough------------ 54 22.7
Katherine Gallagher— 64 50.4
Highest opposing score 41 17.7

Clarendon team average 41.7.
Hedley team averaged 16.
Two o f our girls ran a very 

close race for first place. Miss 
Parker finally lunged ahead to 
beat Miss Gullagher by writing 
1.5 of a letter more per minute.

Miss Jane Killough very ably 
filled third place. These girls are 
far above the average high 
school typpist. They not only 
have good speed hut are very ac
curate. They will again endeavor 
to bring back the honors for Clar
endon when they compete in the 
district meet which is to be held 
in Childress Friday and Satur
day, April 12th and Utth. The 
typing contest will be held Fri
day morning at 10:00 o’clock. 
Girls, we are backing you to win 
the district.

Kssav Writing— Hedley first, 
Clarendon second, Mildred Lee.

Senior Girl’s Declamation— Clar
endon. first, Eunice Johnson; Ash- 
tola. second, Jessie Swinburne.

Senior Boy’s Declamation— 
Clarendon first. Robert Green; 
Clarendon second, Ralph Sum
mers.

Senior Spelling— Hedley first; 
Clarendon second, Ruth Ham, 
Katherine Crawford.

Glee Club— Hedley first, by de
fault.

Art Senior— Hedley first, by de
fault.

Junior Boys Track— Hedley, 
Clarendon, Lelia Lake.

Junior Boys Playgroun^ Ball— 
Clarendon Jr. Hi, Clarendon South 
Ward. Lelia Lake.

Junior Girls Playground Ball—  
Clarendon Jr. HI, Lelia Lake, Hed
ley.

Junior Roys Basket Ball— Clar
endon Jr. Hi. Hedley, Ashtola.

Junior Girls Basketball— Clar
endon Jr. Hi, Lelia Lake and Hed
ley tied.

Debate, 7th Grade Girls Hed
ley, Clarendon Jr. Hi, Jo Ellen 
Stewnrt, Ruby Armstrong.

Debate, 7th Grade Boys—Clar
endon and Hedley tied. Claren
don. Alfred McMurtry. C. E. Mit
chell.

Debate, fith Grade, Boys and 
Girls— Hedley, both by default.

Essay. Junior— Clarendon, Mau- 
rine Mitchell, Hedley.

Declamation. Jr. Girls— Claren
don, Jo.ve McCanne, Hedley, Lelia 
Lake.

Declamation, Jr. Boys— Claren
don, George Chamberlain, Lelia 
I.ake, Hedley.

Declamation, Sub Jr. Girls— Le
lia Lat;e, Clarendon, Nell Cook.

Declamation, Sub Jr. Boys— Le
lia Lake, Clarendon, Nicky Stew
art.

Spelling. Jr.—Clarendon, Dave 
Parker, Bill Green, Hedley, Clar
endon.

Arithmetic— Hedley, Clarendon, 
Cloyd MeClung. Garland Woods, 
Chester Mayo, Lelia Lake.

Arithmetic, 1st to 4th Grades—  
Hedley, Clarendon.

Arithmetic, 5th, 6th Grades—  
Hedley, Clarendon.

Arithmetic, Jr. High— Claren
don, Hedley.

Music Memory— Clarendon, Jo- 
e'la Stewart, Laura Black, Vera 
Nolan, Glyma Kelly, Ardis Pat
man, Arthur Chase (scoring 100 
each). Hedley.

Donald Pcden for Clarendon 
made 100 points in spelling, but 
other entry in team was not pres- 
sent so no points counted.

The three Clarendon schools, 
Senior Hi, Junior H i and South 
Ward, according to the official 
record of the judges made a grand 
total o f 352 1-2 points. Hedley
schools scored 287 1-2, Lelia Lake 
schools totaled 106 points and 
Ashtola scored 9. We are sorry 
that we were unable to get the 
names of the winners in tnc oth
er schools to present along with 
this report.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Bell, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Miller. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Merchant, and 
Mrs. I-node Goldstnn. all motor
ed to Ouitaquc Sunday for a vis
it in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Miller.

Mr*. A. R. Letts was hostes* to 
the Saturday Afternoon Bridge 
Club and a few guests last Sat- 
uiday.

A number of games were en
joyed, at the conclusion o f which 
Mrs. W. H. Martin received high 
score prize and Mrs. Geo. Ryan 
drew consolation.

A delicious plate luncheon was 
served to the following members: 
Mmes. A. L. Chase, Geo. Ryan, 
W. G. Ward, W. H. Patrick, H. 
Glascoe and guests, Mmes. W. H. 
Martin, I,. L. Swan and L. S. 
Bagby.

*  * *

Sims P. T. A.

The Sims P. T. A. held its reg
ular monthly meeting in the gym
nasium of the South Ward build
ing Tuesday afternoon.

A splendid program was given 
by Miss Waldron’s and Mrs. Head
rick’s rooms.

Mrs. J. H. Headrick’s room got 
the picture to keep for the month 
for having the most mothers pres
ent.

A t the conclusion o f the pro
gram officers were elected for the 
following year. All the old offi
cers were re-elected with one ex
ception, as follows: President, 
Mrs. W. C. McDonald; 1st vice 
president, Mrs. 3. E. Ryan: 2nd 
vice pres.dent. Mrs. D. A. Kelly; 
3rd .vice president, Mrs. J. D. 
Swift; recording secretary, Miss 
Rita Foster; corresponding secre
tary, Miss Mae Lumpkin, treas
urer. Mrs. Rayburn Smith.

A fter the election o f officers 
Mrs. J. T. Sims gave a detailed 
report of the District Convention 
of the P. T. A. which met in Pam- 
pa last week, which was a most 
interesting and enlightening re
port.

» • *

Mamie F. McLean Cla^s
Enjoys Sunday Outing

PRESBYTER IAN  CHURCH

Robert S. McKee, pastor. 
Services for Sunday, April 14. 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock. 

Sermon subject: “ Putting On Your 
Strength.”

Yoon- People’s SoeI»*~ 6:45 p. 
m. DavillA Kelly, leader. A  Seal
ed Envelope' Meeting.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Sermon: “ The Inevitable Ques
tion.”  .1.

Woman’s Auxiliary Business 
Meeting, Wednesday, 3 p. m. 

------------o------------
SECOND M ISSIONARY BAP

T IS T  CHURCH— LE L IA  LAK E

Sunday, April 14th.
Sunday school at 10:00 o'clock. 

A ll classes study Acts, 1st Chap
ter.

Preaching at 11:00 o’clock by 
the pastor. Subject— “ Measuring 
the Tcmnle. Text, Rev. 11: 1-2.

Preaching Sunday night, also 
by the pastor. Subject— “ The 
Church in All Ages.”  Text, Eph. 
3: 21.

The church extends to all a cor
dial Invitation to come and wor
ship with them in these services.

------------o------------
F IRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sam E. Allison, pastor.
Sunday school meets in all its 

departments at 9:45. J. Ralph 
Porter General Superintendent.

Preaching services conducted bv 
the pastor at 10:50 a. m. and 8 
p. m.

Epworth League moots in its 
devotional program ait 7:15.

— a------- o— -T-----*• '
KENNETH  FINK IS

HONORED A T  T. U.l

McDowell Benefit 
Elicits Applause

One o f the best rendered mu
sical programs o f recent months 
in Clarendon was the benefit re
cital presented Tuesday evening 
at the College Auditorium by the 
MacDowell Club, under the di
rection o f Miss Helen Martin.

Period music featured part one 
o f the program, beginning with 
the MacDowell chorus in Pilgrim 
Hymns, the members appearing in 
Pilgrim  costumes. The next num
ber was Colonial Music featuring 
the stately minuet presented by 
Misses Mary Frances Caraway
and Julia Taylor, followed by a 
quartette composed of Mmes. El
lis, Kerbow, Martin and Graves,
quarti composed o f Mmes. El-

Members o f the Mamie F. Mc
Lean Sunday school class o f the 
Methodist Church enjoyed an out
ing last Sunday afternoon. They 
guthered at the church at 2:00 
o’clock and made their way to 
the appointed place for gathering. 
A fter viewing the scenery, indulg
ing in a series of water fights 
and wading parties, a number of 
gnines were played and nuzzles 
were solved. The most enjoyable 
part of the entire affair was pos
sibly the station to station beau
ty contest, in which the young la
dies o f the party passed from one 
boy to another to have their com
plexions touched up. Cleansing 
Cream, Face Powder, Rouge and 
Lipstick were employed in turn, 
the young man making the pret
tiest girl being awarded the out
lay for his poweress. Dick 
Chunn won the prize. The lunch 
was served at a late hour in the 
evening and the party returned 
to the city wishing for many oth
er such entertainments. The 
guests list included:

Archie Pool, Irl Smith, Dick 
Chunn, Mrs. L. B. Cooper and 
Misses Lily Dell Slover, Eula 
Naylor, Mae Naylor, Harvey 
Thompson, Grace Harvey. Ethel 
Harvey. Miss Hunt and Miss 
Mona Churchman.

*  * *

B. Y. P. (J. nnd Sunday
Meeting at Wellington

Kenneth Fink of this city and 
a student of journalism at thd 
University o f Texas, was recently 
honored by being elected to Sigma 
Delta Chi, an honorary fraternity 
o f the department of journalism. 
Kenneth is making good at the 
University nnd recently appeared 
on the honor roll.

Mrs. W. A. Johnson and Mrs. 
Jas. Bass of Memphis were Clar
endon callers Monday o f this 
w ‘'ok, visiting in the News office 
while they were in the city. Mrs. 
Johnson will be remembered as 
the former owner of the Hall 
County Herald at Memphis. 

------------oh » ------
O. C. Watson. Sam Brasweil, 

W. T. Hoadashell and M. .1. Bon
ham made a trip to Amarillo Mon
day of this week in the interests 
of the eyesight o f th-» Bonham 
youngster and o f Mr. Houdashell. 
On examination, it was learned 
that the ees o f both could be sav- 
with slight operations.

------------o------------
O. C. Watson appeared on the 

afternoon program o f the Pan
handle Hardware Dealers associa
tion in Amarillo Monday of this 
week. His subject was “ Buying 
foT Profit."

■ ■ —---- o------------
Maj. and Mrs. E. A. Simpson o f 

Amarillo were in Clarendon Wed
nesday. Mrs. Simpson visited 
friends while Mr. Simpson at
tended to legal business.

R. L. Bigger is spending this 
week in New Mexico, visiting So- 
cora. Elephant Butte Dam, A l
buquerque and other points in the 
s’ ate on n business and pleasure 
trip.

The following members of the 
B. Y . P. U. and Sunday School 
went to Wellington Wednesday to 
a conference of these organiza
tions: Mmes. Geo. McCleskv and 
children, Cornelius, W. A. Massie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goldston, Rev. 
MeClung, Misses Ruth Thompson, 
Mable Mongole, Fern and Ruth 
Cauthen.

• • •
Episcopal Auxiliary

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Enscopal Church met at the home 
of Mrs. J. B. McClelland Wednes-

singing a beautiful arrangement 
of “ Love’s Old Sweet Song.”

The introduction of an Indian 
fantasy was charmingly done with 
the chorus singing behind the 
scenes, Lieurance’s “ By the W a
ters o f Minnetonka.”  Mrs. Lester 
Boykin playing a violin obligato, 
and Mrs. John Ryan providing 
the correct setting as an Indian 
maiden weaving before the w ig
wam fire. The setting was con
tinued as Mr. Jack Jones attired 
in chieftain costume, sang “ Pale 
Moon." ,

Singing “ The Quilting Party," 
the Junior Boys Chorus, directed 
by Mrs. Richard Wilkerson, prov
ed a real hit, as they were joined 
for the parade off stage by as 
many “ Nellies,” lad* and lassies 
being roguishly attirad in grown
up costume, hats, canes, specta
cles, etc. Miss Mary Cook fo l
lowed in a new version of the clog 
dance which proved most popular.

Part one was closed by the 
choruS singing lAe official state 
song, “ Texas, Our Texas,”  by 
Marsh.

A one-act musical comedy, 
“ The Quest o f the Gypsy for a 
Cook," was presented as part two 
of the program and was a color
ful nnd tuneful climax to the 
evening’s entertainment. Mrs. 
Manley Ozier as Isabel, chaperone 
o f the graduating class o f a Bos
ton Cooking school; Mrs. Harwood 
Beville, as Barbara the fortune 
teller; Miss Lotta Bourland as 
Myra, the story-teller o f the class; 
with Mrs. Frank Heath the Gypsy 
boy, and Mrs. O. T. Smith as the 
country boy, had the leading [ 
roles of the presentation and were i 
happily cast for their parts. A ft- I 
er comical passages and some j  
chorus work, a la Pinafore, the j  
cook for the Gypsy was found on i 
schedule time and stage happi-1 
ness was rivaled by that of the 
audience as they pressed forward 
to congratulate the chorus and di
rectors on the qualit”  o f the even
ing’s program.

An altogether too small audi
ence greeted the program, and all 
present lamented the loss in en
joyment to those who should have 
been there. The proceed* of the 
program went to the furnishing 
of the Womans Club Rooms In the 
city hall.

LEGION N A T IO N A L  COMMAN- 
DER IN  A M AR ILLO  MONDAY

LOWE’S SPECIALS
Strawberries Nothing like straw- IP  

berries and cream IJ  
Per Box

Green Beans 2 Pounds 2 5

Fig Preserves Medium Size C T  
3 Jars .©J

Pecans in Shell, Per Lb. * 1 0

Powdered Sugar 3 Packages 2 5

Cabbage Nice, Green and AQ 
Firm, per Pound

Bananas Fancy, Per Pound t( } $

Pancake Flour Pillsbury Q41 
Large Package ,J{/

Calumet io-ib. size 2.35
il&tiu

Call us early, we deliver as promptly as pos
sible.

Sales last Saturday exceeded any day last Fall. 
People still like service, the kind we try to give.

Lowe’s Store

Hay afternoon with eight mem
bers present.

A short business session was 
held, after which Mrs. McClelland 
led the lesson.

A  pleasant social hour was en
joyed during which refreshments 
were served. The Auxiliary will 
meet next week with Mrs. Geo. 
Ryan, and Mrs. Henry Gooch of 
Amarillo, District President, will 
give a talk.

The National Commander of 
The American Legion w ill visit in 
Amarillo all day Monday, April 
15th, according to advice* from 
Clyde J. Douglas, commandant of 
the Aubyn E. Clark Post. Mr. 
McNutt is one o f the most wide
ly known men in the United 
States and a great attendance is 
promised him when he appears in 
Amarillo. /A banquet will be ten
dered him in the Crystal Ball 
Room of the Herring Hotel at 
noon o f the day he is in Amarillo, j 
Those o f Clarendon who are plan
ning to attend this meeting will , 
notify Mr. Douglas that the prop
er reservation may be secured. 
Every ex-service man and his 
wife is invited to attend the ban- | 
qu*t.

New Ford Ceympt
»»»0

(F.O.B. Detroit)

WOMEN DRIVERS!
Bring your Ford here for service!
Our mechanic* are courteous and helpful at all time* 
and they have been specially trained to do a good 
job  at a fair price. Promptness in delivery and a clean 
shop arc other features you w ill appreciate.

Clarendon Motor Co.

OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS

GIVE MOTHER
Your Photograph 
On Mothers Day
Sunday, May 12

Make Appointment 
N O W

Phone 46.

ALDERSON’S ART STUDIO
AND GIFT SHOP

Plenty of Space 
For

Custom Hatching

Bring Your Eggs To 
Us Every Day

The largest Com
mercial Hatchery in 
the Panhandle.

CLARENDON
HATCHERY
Across Street From 

Post Office.

“Like a Cake of Ice”

Foodstuffs kept in a 
GIBSON REFRIGER
ATOR are as cool, 
fresh and healthful as 
if they were frozen in 
a cake of ice. The 
Gibson is doubly heat
proof and absolutely 
airtight!

SEE THEM AT

A Wonder 
“Cooler!”

SOLD
ON

EASY
TERMS

Amarillo Furniture Co. ii

Come here for
F l o r s h e i m

S h o e s ^ ,
BECAUSE there’s satisfaction in 

selecting your shoes where so many 

men get theirs, and because the new 

Ityles are always shown here first.

Most Styles H O

W

RATHJEN’SSHOE STORE
SHOES AND HOSIERY
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RESULTS

w A N t "  A D  s  I
AU U «al notices will be figured at two cente per word for the first insertion, 

and one cent per word for subsequent issues.

AU Classified readers are strictly cash in advance; 10c per line first inser
tion, 25c per line for four insertions. Twenty-five cent minimum charge.

Clarendon Chapter 
No. 216: Stated
meetings held on 
first Friday o f each 
month. K. F. Wied- 
man. High P riest; 
E. A . Thompson, 
Secretary.

Clarendon Lodge No. 
700, A . F. A  A . M. 
meets second Friday 
night in each month. 
Doss Palmer. W. 
M .; E. A. Thompson, 
Secretary.

FOB BENT

FOR R E N T: 3 unfurnished 
rooms, for light housekeeping. 
Mrs. Fred Patching. ( l i e )

FOB SALE

FOR S A LE : Baled hay, mixed 
or alfalfa. E- M. Ozier. (15tfc.)

For sign work o f all kinds, see 
Tyree & Decker. (15c.)

Newest Spring samples o f wall 
paper now on display. See Tyree 
A  Decker. (15c)

Let. Tyree & Decker hang your 
wall paper and do your painting. 
_________________________ (15c)

FOR SALE : Ford Touring car, 
good condition. J. H. Rutherford.

(16c.)

FOR SALE : Dahlia bulbs. 25c 
to $1.00 each. Mrs. Walter 
Hutchins. (16pd.)

FOR SALE OR TR AD E : Hay 
baler, hav rake and buck rake. 
A ll first class. E. M. Ozier. 

(lfit fc .)

10 pc
smooth mouth mules. Would 
trade. Call 169. (15c)

FOR SALE : Half and H alf Cot
ton seed, $1.25 Bu. J. M. New- 
land. (15c.)

FOR SALE : Gas range, good as 
new. Dick Bell. (17pd.)

FOR SALE : Few thousand 
pounds o f Black Hull Kafir, ab
solutely pure. Original stock se
cured from U. S. Experiment 
Farm, and hand-selected each 
Fear. Seed clean and uniform. 
Bud Bennett, Dalhart, Texas.

(15c.)

FOR S A LE : Absolutely pure 
long staple Wichita-Greer cotton 
seed. See at Parsons Produce.

M ISCELLANEOUS

PIANO S PIANOS 
Reliable manufacturer has in 

this vicinity one player and one 
piano for sale cheap rather than 
ship back, or might store with 
responsible party. Address Man
ufacturer, Box 366, Chicago, Illi
nois. (41tfc.)

Finest expert watch repairing. 
Dr. Hunycutt, O. D. and jeweler, 
at “Stocking’s Drug Store. (15c)

NOTICE OF DISSOLU
TION AND CO NTINUANCE

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership between W. A. Riddle 
and Doss Palmer was dissolved on 
the 16th day o f March, 1929.

A ll debts due to said partner
ship are to be received by the 
said Doss Papier and all de
mands on said partnership are to 
be presented to him for payment 
at Clarendon, Texas, where the 
business will be continued by the 
said Doss Palmer under the firm 
name of the Palmer Motor Com
pany.

(17c) Doss Palmer.
W. A. Riddle.

CARD OF TH AN K S

I take this means to publicly 
express my thanks to the Claren
don Fire Department for their 

! great work in saving all possible 
property on the Knight Dairy on 
last Wednesday night. Had it not 
been for the efforts of the Clar- 

I endon department and their effici
ent equipment, a greater portion 
of the dairy would have been lost 
than was actually the case. Again 

| I wish to thank you for your very 
kind work and for the effort put 

; forth.
(15c) G. W. Antrobus.

CARD OF TH AN K S

H. Ziegler. (lO tfc.)

FOR SALE : A t a reasonable 
price, one 2-row Oliver Lister 
complete, planter attached; two 
single row Go-Devils; one 2-row 
cultivator; several sets of good 
leather harness. AU in good con
dition, no junk. H. B. McGowan, 
9 miles southwest o f Claude, Tex
as., (lGpd.)

FQR SALE : One International 
Hfwvester Combine, 1927 Model. 
Cut about 1,400 acres. An A - l 
machine in good condition. Will 
sell at about one-half price. Rea
son, no wheat here. Inquire L. 
G. Newman, Hollis, Oklahoma.

(15pd*

LOST

1 take this means of expressing 
I to our many friends and neigh- 
: ors our thanks for the assistance 
| you have been since the fire which 
destroyed our barn and a part of 

: our equipment. The fire depart- 
| ment o f Clarendon is especially 
to be thanked for their prompt re
sponse and for their work in 

1 saving the bottling house. We 
1 wish to thank our customers who 
have been so kind in their atti
tude toward us in our loas. We 
are doing our best and will soon 
be in a position to again render 
you the service you so much de
serve.

We thank our friends for their 
great contribution that was more 
than appreciated and which shall 
never be forgotten.
(15c) C. L. Knight and Wife.

*■ ________ —

Your watch must run right if 
we repair it. Dr. Huneycutt, O. 
D. and jeweler, at Stocking’s 
Drug Store. (15c.)

LOST: Truck tire between Clar
endon and Brice. Finder please 
return to Moss Battery Station. 

<15pd.)

W ANTED

W ANTED : Ambitious, industri
ous person to introduce and sup
ply the demand for “Rawleigh 
Household Products in Clarendon 
and other nearby towns or rural 
districts. $150 to $400 a month 
or more clear profit. Rawleigh 
Methods get business everywhere. 
No selling experience required. 
We supply Products, Outfit, Sales 
and Service Methods— everything 
you need. Profits increase every 
month. Lowest prices; best val
ues; most complete service. W. 
T. Rawleigh Co., Dept. TX-12222, 
Memphis, Tenn. (17pd.)

Mrs. G. L. Boykin and Jumes 
Lester spent the past week-end in 
Amarillo in the home o f her 
brother, W. H. Mathews, Jr.

G. L. Boykin left Saturday for 
Dallas, where he will be this 
week in attendance on the meet
ings of the school for Chamber of 
Commerce Secretaries. He will 
return here the latter part of this 
week.

Clifford Allison of the First 
State Bank o f Hedley, was a Clar
endon visitor Wednesday of this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cosby, son 
Billie, and daughter, Mary, of 
Memphis spent Sunday afternoon 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Alexander.

Mrs. S. Dilli, one o f the success
ful exponents o f poultry raising 
in the Goldston community, was 
in Clarendon marketing some fry 
ers Tuesday, and called at The 
News office to renew her sub
scription. Mrs. Dilli says she has 
already marketed quite' a sizeable 
number o f fryers this season and 
that she has several hundred pul
lets, which she plans to keep for 
fall and winter layers when eggs 
are at the peak. iShe knows there 
is money in chickens and she is 
cashing in on her knowledge.

CRANE & PYLE
Service Station!!

Across Street from Antro Hotel

Phillips ‘66’, Conoco and Ethyl Gaso
lene.
OILS: Quaker State,' Amalie, Phillips, 
Magnoline and Mobiloil,.

Storage and Tire Repair
Push button out side of door for 

night service, if you like our service, 
tell others if you don’t, keep quiet.

PERSONALS
Homer Mulkev made a rush 

business trip to Amarillo this 
morning.

Frank White, Jr., attended to 
business matters in Memphis 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Ross at
tended to business matters in Am
arillo Monday.

H. T. Burton attended to busi
ness matters in Lubbock the fore 
part o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jeffries and 
Mrs. W. C. McDonald spent Wed
nesday in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Leisberg 
spent Sunday in Amarillo visiting 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. J. D. Stocking and daugh
ter, Miss Mary, made a business 
trip to Dumas last week.

Mr .and Mrs. J .C. Killough 
were in Amarillo Monday attend- 
inb to business matters.

Mrs. J. M. Winston of Weath
erford is visiting her daughter 
here, Mrs. G. H. McClesky.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Kemp at
tended to business matters in 
Pampa Monday of this week.

Little Miss Erline McKinney of 
Lelia Lake visited over the week
end with little Miss Nell Cooke.

Ralph Porter was in Levelland 
and Lubbock this week attending 
to legal business in those cities.

Will Word is here from his 
ranch in Ochiltree County, spend
ing a few days with his family.

Miss Lota Price of Wellington 
spent last Sunday .in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Memminger.

Mrs. Floyd Lumpkin and lit
tle son, James, are visiting Mrs. 
Lumpkin’s sistor. Mrs. Allen, in 
Dallas.

Mmes. M. T. and T. R. Crab
tree and Mrs. Harvey Brown of 
Goodnight visited in Wichita Falls 
last week.

Dr. O. L. Jenkins attended the 
annunl meeting o f the Panhandle 
District Medical Society in Ama
rillo Tuesday.

Mmes A. A. Beedy o f Floydada 
and A. B. Ewing of Amarillo are 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Mongols.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Parks of Es- 
tcllene spent the week-end here 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Parks, and Mrs. Hodges.

Mrs. Homer Hard of Fort 
Worth is here for an extended vis
it in the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn of 
Memphis and Colorado were 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Eddington last week.

Mr .and Mrs. E. F. Bryan of 
Amarillo were guests in the homes 
their son, Allen Bryan, and daugh
ter. Mrs. Floyd Keener, last week.

Mrs. Chas. Speed, two daugh
ters, Misses Kittle and Edith, 
and Miss Bennie Andis spent the 
day in Amarillo last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. White were 
in Hedley Sunday and Monday 
for a visit in the home of his 
mother in that citv.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Martin and 
family are here for a visit in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Clam pi tt,

Messrs. Oscar Castleberry and 
Walter Clifford attended to bus
iness matters In Memphis Tues
day o f this week.

Dr. B. L. Jenkins was in Ama
rillo Wednesday, where he was 
one o f the visitors to the Pan
handle Medical Association.

Dr. Oscar L. Jenkins attended 
the Tuesday sessions o f the Pan
handle Medical Association in 
Amarillo.

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Stricklin and 
Beverly Gray are visiting the 
parents o f Dr. Stricklin in Groes-

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burton, 
Taul Shelton and W. W. Taylor 
attended the District Convention 
of the P. T. A. in Pampa Thurs
day.

NORTH DONLEY COUNTY
GETS ANOTHER TEST

The Bine Bonnet Oil Co. com
posed of Los Angeles and Cali
fornia investors, have a block of 
1300 acres just south of Alanreed.

H. B. Stetson, Jr., Gene Jor
don and Stewart Krebs all from 
California, were in Alanreed Tues
day and mode the location for 
their Number One Ball Well, to 
be on the Ball ranch, two miles 
south of Alanreed, in section 22, 
D. & P. R. R. Survey.

A road has boon graded and 
three miles of gas line is being 
laid to the location.

A combination derrick for rota
ry and cable tools will be erect
ed so as to eliminate any delay 
in changing from rotary to cable 
tools.

This well will be drilled with 
rotary tools to the top of the big 
lime at about 1,800 feet, where 
10-inch casing will be set.

Frank G. Beaudoin, an expe
rienced oil operator, will super
vise the drilling of this well, 
which will be finished with the 
cable tools, and the various for
mations encountered will be thor
oughly tested.

A great amount of favorable 
surface and sub-surface geologi- 
cnl wo»-k has been done on this 
b'oek in addition to a magnetome
ter survey.

J. H. McCracken, president of 
the Panfield Royalty Co., who 
purchased 1-4 the royalty under 
the Ball ranch, accompanied the 
California operators and is buying 
•dditinnal royalties near this well. 
He has also made a thorough 
"hook of,the Marine Oil Co’s, hold
ings. where they are now drilling 
at 700 feet on the Sawyer land. 
5 miles north of Clarendon, and 
has bought a spread of 610 acres 
o f close-in leases surrounding this 
well.

Mr. and Mrs. TL C. Kerbow and 
Mrs Bennett Kerbow returned 
Sunday from Hamlin, where thev 
had b<*on to attend the funeral of 
Sam Ro'ius, a brother to Mrs. H. 
r  Kerbow. The services were 
held in Hnmlin. the old family 
home. Mr. Redus was 85 -ears 
of age.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hum visit
ed their daughter, Miss Hazel 
Hum, at Texas Tech last week.

Leon O. Lewis, Junior, left Sun
day noon for his place o f business 
|| San Angelo, Hfter a few (lay< 
visit here in the home o f his par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. Leon O. 
Lewis.

Mrs. J. T. Sims was an honor 
guest at the District Convention 
o f the P. T. A. held in Pampa 
last week( where she presided 
over the luncheon given in hon
or of the life members, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decker of 
Munday nre here at the home of 
Mr. Decker's mother, Mrs. A. O. 
Bauer, on account of the serious 
illness of Mr. A. O. Bnuer.

Mr. and Mr*. M. M. Noble, lit- 
| tie daughter, Peggy, and Mr. A. 
M. Beville left overland Wednes
day for Glen Rose, where they 
will sojourn for a week or ten 
days.

...-o----------
SHORT CHANGERS TAK E N  IN

HERE SATU RD AY EVENING

CLARENDON MEN ATTEND  
D ALLAS  PRESBYTERY MEET

R. F. Morris and Rev. Robt. S. 
McKee left Tuesday evening for 
Dallas, where they attended the 
session of the Dallas Presbytery 
in the Highland Park Presbyteri
an Church Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week. These are the 
delegates to this assembly from 
this church. They plan to return 
to their homes here Friday o f this 
week.

k M G IIT  FUND AM OUNTS
TO MORE TH A N  $400.00

CLARENDON HOTEL
ADDS FRO NT AW NING

A set o f awnings and a marquis 
have been placed on the west 
front of the Clarendon Hotel in 
the past week, adding materially 
to the appearance o f the place of 
business and giving* more comfort 
to the folk who made their home 
in the hotel. The awnings are of 
a neutral color, brown and tan 
striped and blend nicely with the 
finish of the building, making it 
one o f the outstanding places of 
business in that section o f the 
city.

LOCAL A U X IL IA R Y  VISITS 
FORMER PASTOR AT CANYON

A fupd that was raised in Clar
endon and nearby communities to 
assist C.L. Knight in replacing the 
loss sustained last week has been 
raised to more than $400.00, ac
cording to \y. L. Butler o f Lelia 
Lake, who hud charge o f the so
licitations on the matter. In ad
dition to this work, a group of 
friends and neighbors have agreed 
to assist in raising thq barn and 
will start their work next Mon
day. The concrete has been all 
poured for the fioor and founda
tions and the work o f construc
tion will be attended as soon as 
the concrete has set sufficiently 
to allow the carpenter work to be 
carried on. A list o f the con
tributors was not secured this 
week, but will be available for the 
next edition o f the News.

W. W. MASSEY BURIED 
IN  SAN AN TO NIO  MONDAY

Rev. and Mrs. F. T. Charlton in
vited the ladies of the Presbyte
rian auxiliary to their beautiful 
home in Canyon for an all day 
visit yesterday. Eleven ladies in 
three cars made the trip arriving 
uhout noon. The day was cool 
and cheerful open fires greeted us 
in all the rooms. Everyone was 
in good spirits and fully appre
ciated being once more with our 
former beloved pastor, his wife, 
and charming daughters who all 
conspired to make the day a most 
delightful one. A t one o’clock an 
elaborate dinner was served, to 
which the ladies, after their long 
drive, were in fine condition to do 
ample justice. The afternoon was 
spent in conversation and the hour 
for the return came all too soon. 
Those nartaking of the gracious 
hosnitalitv were Mcsdamcs Cham
berlain, Chase, Word, Morris, Bell, 
Butler, McCanne. Green, Kennedy, 
Potts and McCrary.

— Reported.

BO YKIN  ELECTED CO UNTY ’S
DIRECTOR A T  D AIRY SHOW

At a meeting of the directors 
of the Panhandle Plains Dairy 
Show at Plainview last Thursday 
evening, G. L. Boykin of Claren
don was elected to represent Don
ley County for the coming year. 
W. I,. Butler o f Lelia Lake was 
the director for the nast year and 
with Mrs. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Beverly was present at the 
annual banquet that evening.

Friends o f W. W. Massey, fo r
merly of this city and late 6f San 
Antonio will be grieved to learn 
of his death at his home in San 
Antonio on Sunday, March 31. It 
will be recalled that Mrs. Mas
sey died early in January, an ac
count being carried in these col
umns at the time tlv.' notice was 
received in this city. The follow
ing notice was mailed us by his 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Johnson of 
1000 Pleasanton Read and was 
clipped from a San Antonio paper 
whose name was not given:

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. J. H. Johnson of San 
Antonio and Mrs. W. II. Creek of 
Houston, and two sons. W. T. 
Massey of Waldo, Ark., and Hall 
Massey of Casper, Wyo.

GOLF FEED IS PU T
OFF IN D E F IN IT E L Y

According to the committee in 
charge o f the proposed banquet to 
be given Friday evening o f this 
week by the members o f the Hill- 
croft Golf Club, the feed has been 
postponed indefinitely. Under the 
plan prospective members for the 
enlarged club were to be invited 
to the banquet, but since only 
about twelve are lacking to make 
the project a success, it has been 
thought best to postpone the ban
quet until after the seventy-five 
members are secured and the new 
officers elected, then hold the ban
quet as a celebration affair.

Five teams o f two members 
each are working over the list o f 
prospects this week and there is 
every indication that the neces
sary names will be secured be
fore this time next week. Tho 
Hillcroft Club will then purchase 
the present go lf grounds and build 
a commodious and modern club 
house with every facility for club 
and private entertainment.

----------o----------
LE L IA  LA K E  W O M AN BURIED 
IN  TH E  C ITIZENS CEM ETERY

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Morris, Miss 
Kntherine Patrick and Harold 
Bugboe were Clarendon visitors 
at the Panhandle Historical As
sociation last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Kerbow 
were Clarendon visitors to the 
Panhandle Hardware Dealers As
sociation meeting in Amarillo 
Tuesday o f this week.

----------o---------
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurn spent 

the last week-end in Lubbock vis
iting their daughter, Miss Mary 
Hazel Hurn, a student in Texas 
Technological College.

----------o----------
POSTED NOTICE 

The public is hereby warned 
that hunting and wood hauling is 
forbidden in the R. O. Pasture. 
All trespassers will be vigorously 
prosecuted.
(t fc ) W. J. LEWIS.

The laRt rites for Mrs. W. S 
Boyce, Lelia Lake, were held in 
the Church o f Christ today at 2 
o’clock. Eld D. L. Hukel o f that 
body read the services. Burial 
was' had in the Citizens Cemetery 

Mrs. Boyce leaves her husband 
and six children and a host o f oth 
er relatives to mourn her pass
ing. She was recently sent to 
Wichita Falls for treatment, 
denth comi” - there Wednesday. 
She was returned her f ' "■ burial 
H it  mother Is living at lyjrainc. 
Texas.

Dr. H. L. Wilder was in Ama 
rillo Tuesday and Wednesday o f 
this week for the sessions o f the 
Plnnhandle Modicnl Association 
meetings.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. .1 D. rrwift were 

Amarillo visitors Monday o f this 
week.

TOO FAT?
Reduce quickly and harmlessly, 

without dieting, by using
Sal-Obesetone

a scientifically prepared remedy 
for the reduction o f superfluous 
flesh. Successfully used by thous 
ands for more than 15 years.

30 Hay Treat ment, $2.00 Post • 
Paid.

| Manufactured and for sale only by
Under Drug Company

747 E. Seventh Street 
Houston. Texas.

H E L P  
’ VO W U CU '

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A pair that had been working 

] an old short-change racket on the 
business men of the city were 
taken in here last Saturday even
ing and confined in the County 
jail for appearance before the 
courts the fore part of this week. 
The pair, it seems, had been work
ing together, but were taken in 
separately by the officers o f the 
town, giving the same name when 
captured. The trick had been 
tried a number o f times before 
the pair were taken.

We will have several crates o f large fancy Louisana 
Strawberries at Reasonable Prices.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

The Sweetest Gift For
M O T H E R

Schrafft’s or Hoffman’s De Luxe 
packages especially designed to meet 
the demands of an exacting public on

MOTHER’S D A Y
An order now will assure you of your 

selection.

The Nook Drug!
DRUG SUNDRIES CONFECTIONS

Grape Fruit Medium size, “ Tex
as Sweets,”  best 

this season. Each .05
Pet, Carnation or j Baby TinS .05 lVlllK Libby’s 1 Tall .10

Cabbage Per Pound .03
Candy Browns’ old time 

Peenut Brittle 
Per Pound Box .25

Coco Mai  ̂ 1-lb. Cans, Each .39
Spuds Large, Smooth, Red 

Peck .30
Lemons Large Size, Dozen .25
Coffee Schillings’, 1  

2-lb. Can J| .03
Th Large Yellow FruitB<U13(13S Pound 7 1 -2
Co-Mar Oleo A strictly pure vegetable product 

of the highest possible quality. 
Per Pound .22

Cheese Longhorn 
Full Cream .32

Sour Pickles Bulk, Per Dozen .24
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Ihuixdiiy Afternoon !.ridge Club

The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
Club was entertained by Mis* 
Mary Cooke Thursday afternoon.

At the conclusion of a number 
of interesting names the prize was 
awarded Mrs. Sclden Bagby.

A  |>late luncheon was served to 
Mmes.: ('has. Bell. T. H. Ellis, 
Clyde 1’ rice, Earl Alexander, Sel- 
deri Bagby, Misses Mary Stocking; 
and Beulah Baird.

* ♦ *
H o m e  E con om ics  C lu b

The Home Economics Club met 
at the Club Rooms Thursday a ft
ernoon with Mmes. Youngblood 
and Estlack as hostesses.

A most interesting and instruc
tive demonstration on removing 
pun and rotinishing furniture 
was given.

During the social hour delicious 
refreshments were served to 
eight members.

* » •
Kridav Afternoon Bridge Club

Mrs. J. II. Morris entertained 
members and a few gin sts of the 
Eriday Afternoon Bridge Club F ri
day afternoon.

An enjoyable afternoon was 
spent playing bridge in rooms 
fragrant with cherry bios oms and 
Ayolias. High so re  club prize 
went to Mrs. (). I,. Jenkins, while 
Miss Beulah Baird was presented 
with high score guest prize and 
Mrs. Sam Dyer cut consolation.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Sam Dy i. M. I*. Gentry. F. W. 
Taylor, Sol.bn Baghy, H. Kenne
dy, C. K. Miller, O. I Jenkins, 
Miss Mildred Martin.

Cue-ts vero: Mi u 11. S. Lee 
.f 01:1-ih- mi City. Roberta Rynr 
Brice Kennedy,
Baird

Mrs. Paul Shelton followed with 
another letter by the same author.

Mrs. Eva DratTen gave “ Boys 
That Are Wanted." f .

Mrs. Porter read “ Be a Gentle- 
man.

Mrs. J. G. Sherman gave "Dean
S enley’s Advice.”

Mrs. W. W. Taylor gave a
sr.lendid outline on “Character of 
.: Happy Life.”

A  great deal o f time was spent 
d .cussing methods for establish
ing right principles and a num
ber of interesting ideas were ex
changed.

A delicious two-course luncheon 
was served, carrying out a red 
color scheme.

Mmes. F. E. Chamberlain and 
E. O. McCanne were pleasant vis- 

rs of the club.

No. Ml.
Official Statement of Financial 

Condition o f the

Donley County State 
Bank

At Clarendon, State o f Ttxas, at the clone 
«>f busiht-H.H on the 27th day o f March, 
1929. publUhed in the Clarendon Newt, 
a newspaper printed and published «f 
Clarendon, State o f Texaa, on the 11th 
day o f April. 1929.

RESOURCES
Loans anti discount!*, undoubt

edly fund on personal or col
lateral security— $390,805.OS 

Loans hocured by real estate, 
worth nt leant twice the
amount loaned thereon.- _____

Overdrafts, undoubtedly Rood-_
Customers' Honda held for aafe-

keejdng _________ ________ ___
Heal Katate (Bunking House).-
Other Real Estate. . __________
Furniture and Fixtures--------
Cash on h a n d -... .-----------------
Due from approved reserve

agents _______ _________. . . . . . .
Due from other banka and 

banker**, auhject to check on
demand __ _____ .... . . . . ___

Interest in Depositors' (iunranty
Fund --------- . . . " -------- -— . .  .

Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty
Fund ___________________ _____

Acceptances and Bills of Ex
change. undoubtedly gootl--.

Other Resources: Prime Bank
ers' Acceptances ................

CLARENDON MAN NAMED CHAIRMAN 
LOCAL PHILUPINE DAY BOARD

I e* || mix Arts Clui Entertain*

May 1st, the anniversary oft he 
Battle o f Manila, has been desig
nated as Phillipine Day by the 
Trustees of the Leonard Wood 
Memorial for the Eradication of 

i Lepri ;y, and every town, city, and 
| village in the United States has 
I been asked to join in this observ- 
| anee. On May 1st, 1927, Major 
General Leonard A. Wood ap
pealed to the American nation for 
a fund of $2,000,000 to eradicate 
leprosy in the Phillipines, where 
the largest colony of these pitiful 
human beings found anywhere, 
are living under the Stars and 
Stripes. The response was in
stantaneous, over $1,000,000 hav
ing been contributed; and on May 
1st, 1929, an eflfrot will be made 
to reach the objective of the cam
paign— completing the memorial 
of this great soldier’s work among 
the lepers of the, Phillipine Is
lands.

The construction of new build
ings, o f entire new units, o f one 
completely new leprosarium has 
already begun at Oulion, which 
is the Phillipine “ Island of the 
Living Dead.”  The funds are be- 

:i,674 sr, I ing expended in erecting laborato
ry buildings, living quarters for 

6,000.00 staff, and receiving stations
6o.nS7.o9 : an neighboring islands, as well as 

I increasing the personnel for car- 
236,940.84 rying on the work necessary to 

li .001 741.39 j 1 omplete wiping out the disease 
| throughout the world. For the 
; Culion colony is actually a great 

8 75.ooo.nn j experiment station, for the hun- 
. 2° ’s42 25 I deeds o f leper camps and colonics

line to imnks nnd hankers, sub- | in other lands, i lie actual main-
ject to rhcck 26.439.7s ; tenanco of the colony, the housing,

feed'nr and clothing, is taken

S6.20S.43
10,853.68

73.260.00
10 ,0 0 0 .0 0
9,725.00
8.676.62

25,858.27

65.608.83

13.214.76

sell merchandise to each other. 
They have organized thu'r own 
orchestras and athletic associa
tions; and they have an open-air 
theatre, reading room, a hospital, 
schools for the children, and 
stores. They even celebrate vari
ous holidays and have fiestas.

WESLEY KNORPI* HEADS COMMITTEE FOR CLAREN- ch“  »"f ‘ a?e
DON AND DONLEY COUNTY IN El'PORT TO AS- (,orn ciean, for leprosy is not he- 
S1S IN ERADICATION OF LEPROSY. MAY FIRST reditary. Yet there are at Culion 
IS DATE SET FO RCELEBRATION OF GREAT EF- | ££■/^undred. agofyetut S

FORT. | by the dread disease but destined
___________  ______________  ; to live in a leper colony and final

ly themselves to become victims, 
for the present Children’s Home 
is too small to accommodate an
other child. To spare the children 
of lepers this monstrous fate, 
$100,000 o f the amount raised will 
be expended in erecting a new and 
more adequate building.

Dr. Wade, who has not been 
away from the burning heat o f 
the tropics for twelve years, and 
a group of physicians trained in 
the Phillipines have buried .hem- 
selves in this far-off colony, devot
ing their lives to free these out-

Total

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock

» i* ,*i,,u  ; Other StirpluH Fund
I ' - '  |{,‘u lilh  Undivided „n,l

Individual DcposilH subject 
check

i Time Certificates o f Deposit
i a ».( .m to rtn in  I Cashier'* Cheeks Outstanding.I imux A its ( Iuf> entertain- Cuatomer-. „ oml;4

for HafckiMjpinff 

Total

714.052.97
00.545.31
25,611.08

73,250.00

$1,001,741 89

L“  i.eaux mTS UUU BlllcIlIIU* CatUmm< Bond* <Ki>u.U«J 
d with u dinner and games par

ty Thursday evening at the home 
■ if Dr. and Mrs. T. II. Ellis, hon- 
orim» their husbands and friends.

At the conclusion o f the three- 
i nurse dinner in which a green 
and white color scheme was car
ried out, and which was served 
at small bridge tables graced by j J” , 
a bowl o f violets, games o f bridge 
and fo rty -two m t l  enjoyed for 
several hours. 1 SuluoiM ami sworn to before me

Those playing were Rev. unit ihi„ 6th tlay of Aprn, A. I>. 1929 
Mrs. L  L. Swan. Messrs, and ■«*•» r,,, l . ciavton.
Mmes. r  rank B >urlaml, « •  Notary l'uhlic, Donley County. T o , . ,
coe, W. C. McDonald. Dr. and Mrs. 1
J. W Evans. Mr and Mrs. T. 11 1 Current Attent:
Ellis, Misses Howrcn. Ross, Har- c. T. McMURTRY.
ris. Beck, H c id r ik , Mansell,. J. U MeUURTRY.
Lumpkin. Franc s Cooke; Messrs.! Director,
Will and Allan Cooke, John Bug-I i m ' ■'
h<Ni Mr-t W H Cuoke. 1

STATE OF TEXAS )
Countv o f Donley )

Wo. Wenlcy Knorpp. a.* Pres
ident, and Holman Kennedy, ns Cashier 
• •f said hank, each of us, du solemnly 

A r fl.at th • rilifivi* statement Is true 
to the best o f our knowledge nnd

WESLEY KNO RPP. President 
HOLMAN KENNEDY, Cashier

are o f bv the Phillipine Govern
ment, which gives two per cent of 
the total governmental income, or 
onc-third o f its total health ap
propriation.

There are 11,000.000 lepers in the 
world, 12,000 of whom are on the 
Phillipine Islands alone! and Cu
lion, an island 200 miles south of 
Manila, has facilities for caring 
for fi.OOO o f them.

Very little attention was paid 
to the leprosy problem in the 
PhlllipinM before the United 
States assumed responsibility for 
its government. It was then es
timated that there were ten 
thousand lepers in the Islands,
'heir existence comparable only 
to a living death. They w e re , _ 
doubly afflicted, for besides suf- | *-*ne 
foring from this dread disease.

they were also subject to ostra
cism and distressing privations 
due to extereme poverty. How
ever, for the past twenty years 
the care and treatment of leprosy 
has been steadily carried on, and 
incredible progress has been made, 
particularly during the past few 
years, when the work has been 
greatly intensified. Reports from 
Dr. H. Windsor Wade, the Ameri
can leprologist at Culion, indi
cate increasing success in the use 
of the chaulmoogra oil treatment, 
by which it has been possible to 
check leprosy even in fairly ad
vanced stages. And ixperts in 
various parts o f the world are 
now experimenting on a less pain
ful method o f administering this 
cure. Dr. Wade states that 1700 
negatives have already been re
turned to their home as cured, 
eighty cases having le ft Culion in 
January and February o f this 
year.

It is hoped completely to erad
icate this terrible scourge in ten
years in the Phillip in ’s if the nec
essary funds are raised. I f  sta
tions can be established where 
those suffering from leprosy in 
the early stages of the diseas" 
can come and receive in'ensive 
treatment, the colony on Culio.t 
will be reserved for the more ad
vanced eases. In the present ] 
stage of development, the pros- I 
pect o f cure is better the earlier 
the case is treated, though, gen- I 
orally, lepers are not discovered 
in the early stages. And some of 
the Culion “ colonists”  muse, un
fortunately. be classified as hope
less.

On this island, the lepers have I 
built up a real com.nunity, many ] 
o f them leading sui 'risingly nor- j 
mill lives in spite o f tlicir physi- ! 
cal condition. Some o f them live I 
in little huts, made o f palm or 
grass, with thatched roofs. Then 
there are steel-reenforced concrete 
houses, long and low. each dwell- i 
ing divided into several rooms, j 
where groups of lepers live. Thev 
farm, hnve their own gardens, and j

casts o f humanity from the rav- 
gaes o f leprosy.

A  prominent citizen In every 
town and city in the United States 
has been asked to appoint a com
mittee o f local business men who 
will become responsible for the 
raising of a certain sum o f mon
ey in each locality to help rid the 
world o f leprosy. The Trustees 
c f The Leonard Wood Memorial, 
which is making this plan opera- 
live, are as follows: General 
James G. Harbord, chairman; 
General Samuel McRoberts, Rob
ert L. Bacon, Eversly Childs, 
Robert W deForest. Dr. John H. 
Finley, Charles E. Hughes, Arthur 
WL Fage, Kermit Roosevelt, Colo
nel Henry L. Stimson, and Owen 
D. Young. The headquarters are 
in the Metropolitan Tower, New 
York City.

---------------o------------
Some people think that cattle 

will not eat sweet-clover pastur
age. They will eat and relish it, 
however, i f  they are turned on 
the pasture when the clover is no 
oore than six or eight inches 

high and still tender.

Mrs. L. D. Jones o f Amui'.llo, 
spent the last week-end in this 
city visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Owens.

Hemstitching 
Mrs. C. A . Burton

Block South of Methodist 
Church. Phone 300.

THERE la nothing that has ever 
taken the place of Bayer Aspirin as 
an antidote for pain. Safe, or physi- 
dans wouldn’t use it, and endorse its 

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • • a m B B J  use by others. Sure, or several mil
lion users would have turned to some
thing else. But get real Bayer Aspirin 
(at any drugstore) with Bayer on the 
box, and the word genuine printed in 
red:Your Money’s 

Worth
That is what you will get when you 

buy a loaf of Milk Made Bread. Our 
new Breaker produces a loaf that is 
second to none and one that will stand 
repetition as many times as you care 
to purchase'bread.

Our new sixteen inch pullman loaf 
contains more bread and will assure 
you of your money’s worth. We have 
plans for another large loaf and ask 
you to take one home for trial.

When You Buy Bread From Your 
Grocer—Specify

Milk Maid Bread
H O M E  B A K E R Y

PHONE - - -  527

Aspirin is  ̂ 4 a iZ  — $0
the trade mirk of .
Bayer Manufacture
of Monoacetlcacldeater of Salic/ llcarld

It May Be
Urgent

Thursday Needle Club

Mm: :i VV. H. Marlin and J. T. 
Patman entertained the Thursday 
Needle Club with an nil-day party i 
at the home of Mrs. Martin j 
Thursday.

A t twelve o'clock the guests 
were asked to find a place at the 
t.shle, covered with its snowy | 
cloth, with its centerpiece o f ap
ple Mo -s ms nnd jonquils held by; 
a silver urn. A crystal basket of 
violets decked each end of the ta
ble.

A Spring color scheme was car- ; 
ried throughout the three- course 
dinner nnd spring flowers were 
used in th" entortnining rooms.

A fter the d:nn"r conversation 
und needle w rk were enjoyed for 
several hours bv Mmes : Geo. B. 
Bagby, H. C. K rbow, Sella Gen
try. A. I,. Chase, B. 1/. Jenkins, 
Sr., C Y. McDonald, A. A. Mayes, 
A. R. Letts, Frank McCrary, II. 
Glascoe, Ann Hastie, C. W. Tay
lor, Minnie Dyer, II. B. Kerbow, 
Sclden Baghy and W. H. .Piice, 
of Pleasanton. Kas.

• . .
Mothers’ Study Club

The Mothers' Study Club mot 
nt the home of Mrs. Geo. Ryan 
Friday afternoon with a good at
tendance and an excellent pro
gram.

Mrs. H. T. Burton, was leader 
of the program und read an in
teresting letter from Dr. Berle.
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C O M I N G !
A * leal Trontporlaltan

s$£e S k y
k ‘  i

Jacqueline Logan 
anaL Capt. Nungesser
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B̂eatify

Special Realistic
Pauls, Frederick or 
any permanent wave.

See Ua and Save. 
“ Waves Without Worries”

By Trained Beauty Special
ists who know how. Phone 
us for ED appointment.

Mitchell’s Barber and 
Beauty Shop

Phone 110

„ ,  _ Encore1
Pictu«s

Auspices Aubyn E. Clark Post 
American Legion No. 126

Wednesday-Thursday, April 16-17
The Greatest Flying Picture Ever 

Presented in Clarendon.

P A S T I M E
Admission 10c-50c

Any Legionaire Has Tickets.

> you buy your 
next automobile „  . -

learn whi| over
300,000

have alreadij 
chosen the New
Chevrolet Six

When your
C h ildren  Cry 

fo r  I t
Cutcria is a comfort when Baby 

la fretful. No sooner taken than the 
little one i8 at ease. I f  rextlesa, a 
few drops soon bring contentment. 
No harm done, for Ca9toria is a baby 
remedy, meant for babies. Perfectly 
safe to give the youngest infant; 
you have the doctors’ word for that! 
I t  is a vegetable product and you 
could use it every day. But it’s in 
an emergency that Castoria means 
moet. Some night when constipation 
must be relieved—or colic pains— oi 
other suffering. Never be without it; 
some mothers keep an extra bottla 
unopened, to make sure there will 
always be Castoria in the house. It 
is effective for older children, tool 
read the book that comes with it.

The C O A C H

*595

/ C7

C A S T O R I A

T h .
ROADSTER . . . 
T h t
PH A E TO N  . . . 
The
C O U P E ............
The
SEDAN . « « • . 
The Short 
C ABRIO LET . . 
The Convert
ible L A N D A U  . 
The
Sedan Delivery . 
The Light 
Delivery Chaaata

*525 
*525 
*595 
*615 
*695 
.*725 
.*595 
.*400

Th*
1 i j  Ton Chawls • .
The I J! Ton S/2Cf»
Ch.Mia with Cab . °  JVJ

A ll prlcn t o .  h. factors. 
Film. Mich.

C O M P A R E
the delivered.price at well aa 
Che I Ur price In considering 
a u tom ob ile  va lu e*. C h ev
rolet's delivered prices include 
only reasonable charges for 
d e liv e ry  end fin an c in g .

Since January first, over 300,000 people have chosen 
the Chevrolet Six. And every day sees an increase in 
this tremendous public acceptance—

—for the new Chevrolet not only brings the enjoyment 
of six-cylinder performance within the reach of every
body everywhere, but gives the Chevrolet buyer a 
greater dollar value than any other low-priced car.

Just consider what you get in the Chevrolet Six! The 
smoothness, flexibility and power of a six-cylinder 
engine which delivers better than twenty miles to the 
gallon. The beauty and luxury of bodies by Fisher with 
adjustable driver’s seat. The effortless control of big, 
quiet, non-locking 4-wheel brakes and ball bearing 
steering. Then consider Chevrolet prices! And you will 
discover that this fine quality Six can actually be 
bought in the price range of the four! Come in. Let us 
prove that anyone who can afford any car can afford 
a Chevrolet Six!

Allmood Motor Company
A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR!

A  Sour 
Stomach
In thr same tima it takea a dose o< 

soda to t».-ing a little temporary relief 
of gaa and sour stomach, Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia has acidity com
pletely checked, and the digestive 
organs all tranquilizcd. Once you 
have tried this form of relief you wifi 
cease to worry about your diet and 
experience a new freedom in eating.

This pleasant preparation is iust 
as good tor children, too. Use it when
ever coated tongue or fetid breath 
signals need of a sweetener. Physi
cians will toll you that every spoon
ful of Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
neutralizes many times its volume in 
acid. Get th£ genuine, the namo 
Phillips is important. Imitations do 
not act the same!

P h il l ip s
r „ Milk
of Magnesia
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May Day Urged to Be Celebrated 
As Health Day For Texas Children

All of his hearers over the ra
dio and listening in Washington 
had no fault to find with that 
part of the President’s Inaugural 
Address when he said:

“ Public health service should be 
fully organized and as universally 
incorporated into our govermental 
system as is public education. 
The returns are a thousand fold 
in economic benefits and infinitely 
more in reduction o f suffeung and 
promotion o f human happ.ness.”

An especial form o f public 
health in which the President is 
deeply interested is Child Health 
and as chief officer in the Am eri
can Child Health Association, his 
service to the Association has 
been invaluable, copied widely his 
statement for May Day. “ Every
where this day let thoughtful peo
ple renew their efforts u> secure 
to every child the complete birth
right of a sound mind in a sound 
body.”

May Day serves as a modal 
play day and a day moreover 
when grown ups arc made to real
ize their grave responsiblity to 
children. Parents, teachers, and 
people at large should not only 
know but should teach, preach, 
broadcast that there are live im
portant things that count in good 
health:

1. Right Food.
2. Fresh A ir and Sunshine.
3. Rest and Sleep.
4. Exercise and Play.
5. Cleanliness.
The Stale Department of Health

Weak children should exercise to 
increase their strength. A ll chil
dren need exercise because it:

1. Makes the heart beat faster, 
speeding up the flow of blood 
through the body, carrying more 
food to all the tissues and bring
ing back more waste materials to 
be thrown off by the lungs, kid
neys, and skin.

2. Makes the child breathe 
faster and more deeply, thus 
bringing more air into the 
lungs and more oxygen into the 
blood.

3. Causes sweating and thus 
helps to get rid of heat and 
wastes through the pores of the 
skin.

4. Increases the appetite and 
helps digestion.

5. Helps make the muscles 
hard and strong; makes the body 
graceful and aids correct posture; 
develops skill and self control.

6. Helps protect against cer
tain kinds of sickness.’ ’

“ Children should be taught to 
swim, skate, and play active games 
such as tennis, baseball and hand
ball. Rowing, wrestling, dancing, 
boxing and other sports are good 
if properly directed. Every child 
needs the company of other chil
dren. Exercise should be taken 
for a short time and often by all 
children under the age of twelve.” 
The'above remarks are quoted 
from Dr. Herman N. Bundcsen, 
than whom there is no better au- j 
thority on the growing child, and

__________ May Day workers will do well to
believes in promoting every fea- | Follow Dr. Bundesen’s teachings.
ture of a program to advance j _____________________________________
good health in the schools over the _ _ _ _ _
State. Many children are handt- W A C  H f lF v ]
capped by such needless defects f f  lY L i l  1 I l l/ l l lA a  
as poor eye-sight, defective' hear- j 
ing, diseased tonsils, enlarged ad
enoids, malnutrition, weak hearts, 1 
and other undeveloped and dis- ; 
eased parts of the body._

Every child has the right and

6 WEARY MONTHS
should enter school protected as 
nearly as possible, from such dis
eases as there are remedies for. 
Health workers arc urging that 
all children be immunized against 
diptheria, smallpox, and typhoid 
fever. It is hoped that every 
school in the State will give the 
consideration that is due the 
summer round up and let it be 
an undisputed claim that the Slot 
grade pupils are physically with
out blemish.

The health habits the pre-si-hool 
child forms will be probably life- 
lasting is why they should always 
be o f the best order.

“Children should play as long 
as possible every day in the open 
air, unless they are undernourish
ed; then rest is needed more than 
exercise. Strong children should 
exercise to stay strong and gain 
better control of their muscles.

“ I had just about given up 
hope of ever being well again 
when I heard about Sargon. It 
is just wonderful what it has 
done for me.

A PR IL  A GOOD rE C A N
BUDDING MONTH

“ Small native pecan trees may 
be successfully budded to paper- 
shell varieties at this time of 
year, for the sap is up and the 
bark slips,”  says J. F. Rosbor- 
ough, Extension Horticulturist. 
“ Larger trees should be top work
ed in the winter when the wood 
is dormant and buds applied on the 
suckers the following summer. 
This is probably the quickest way 
to get into paying production of 
improved pecans, but owners of 
native pecan groves should not 
overlook the fact that the cheap
est way and one alwnys to be rec
ommended to some extent, at 
least, is that of budding the 
smaller trees. Reports of county 
agents show that 2,000 people in 
001 communities in "JO counties 
last year budded native pecan 
trees to improved varieties, nnd 
the demand is increasing all the 
time for more assistance of ihis 
sort."

---------------o---------------
COTTON Q U A L IT Y  AND M AR
KETING TO BE DISCUSSED

Austin, Texas, April 8.— Quality 
of Texas cotton and the market
ing problems which confront Tex
as cotton growers will be dis
cussed at the meeting o f the Tex
as Cotton Committee which will 
meet at the University o f Texas 
on May 1, according to Dr. A. B. 
Cox, director of the Bureau of 
Business Research at the Univer
sity, who is chairman o f the com
mittee,

In 1914 L ife Insurance in force 
amounted to $341,000,000. In 
1926 it amounted to $2,000,000,- 
000.

------------- o---------------

POSTED NOTICE

HJR No <
A JOINT RESOLUTION

proposing on amendment to the Consti
tution o f the State of Texas providing for 
a Supreme Court of nine members, and 
for continuous session o f that Court.—

UK IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEG ISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TE X A S:

Section 1. That Sections 2 and 3 o f 
Article 5 o f the Constitution of the State 
o f Texas be amended ao as to hereafter 
read as fo llows:
“ Article 6. Section 2. The Supreme 
Court shall consist of u Chief Justice and 
eight Associate Justices, any live o f whom 
shall constitute a quorum, and the con
currence o f five jihall be necessary to a 
decision o f a case; in other matters, un
til otherwise provided by Law, the juris
diction o f the Court shall be exercised 
under such regulations and orders as the 
Court by a majority vote inay prescribe. 
No person shall be eligible to the office 
o f Chief Justice or Associate Justice o f 
the Supreme Court unless he be, at the 
time o f his election, a citizen of the Unit
ed States and o f this State and unless he 
shall have attained the age of thirty 
years, and shall have been a practicing 
lawyer or a judge o f a court, or Buch 
lawyer and judge together ut least seven 
years. Said Chief Justice and Associate 
Justices shall be elected by the qualified 
voters o f the State at a general election, 
shall hold their offices b!x years, or until 
their successors are elected and qualified, 
and shall receive such compensation as 
may be provided by law. In case of a 
vacancy in the office o f Chief Justice o f 
the Supreme Court, the Governor shall fill 
the vucancy until the next general elec- 
ton for State officers, and ut surh gen
eral election the vacancy for the unexpired 
term shall be filled by election by the 
qualified voters o f the State. The Judges 
o f the Supreme Court who may be in o f
fice at the time this amendment takes e f
fect shall continue in office until the ex
piration of their term of office under the 
present Constitution, nnd until their suc
cessors are elected and qualified. When 
this amendment takes effect, the Govern
or shall immediately appoint six addi
tional Associate Justices of the Supreme 
Court for terms of ofTice so that the 
terms of two of such appointed Asso
ciate Justices shall expire with the term 
o f office o f each of the present members 
o f the Supreme Court, and. upon the 
qualification o f such now Justices, the 
Commisaion o f Appeals o f the State of 
Texas shall terminate.*’

“ Article V. Section 3. 'Hie Supreme 
Court shall have appellute jurisdiction 
only except as herein specified, which 
shall be co-extensive with the limits of 
the State. Its appellate jurisdiction shall 
extend to questions of law arising in 
cases o f which the Courts of Civil Ap
peals have appellate jurisdiction under 

| such restrictions and regulations as the 
i Legislature may proscribe. Until other 

wise provided by law, the appellate juris 
j diction o f the Suprenfb Court shall ex
tend to questions of law arising in the 
cases in the Courts of Civil Appeals in 

| which the Judges o f any Court o f Civil 
j Appeals may agree or where the several 
j Courts o f Civil Appeals may hold differ- 
I ently on the same question o f law, or 
I win-re a Statute of the State is held vo»dt 
und shall extend to such other questions 
ns may be within the Court’s Appellate 

I Jurisdiction under the Statutes of the 
, State in force when this amendment takes

I effect. The Supreme Court and the Jus
tices thereof shall have power to issue 
writs o f habeas corpus, ns may be pre
scribed by Law, and under such regula-

Itions as may be prescribed by Law, the 
said Court and tbe J u t iM  thereof may 
. issue the writs of mandamus, procedendo.

MANESS

“ I was in a dreadfully run down 
condition as a result of stomach 
trouble. ;I became so weak I was 
confined to the house for six 
months and for four months was 
on a milk diet. I suffered ter
ribly with gas and cramping 
pains. Awful sick headaches 
forced me to bed for hours at a 
time. I lost weight and strength 
and my color was unhealthy. I 
was so nervous that life was a 
misery. I simply couldn’t sleep 
well.

“ A fter the first few doses of 
Sargon my appetite returned and 
I cat anything I want. I don’t 
suffer with gas or cramping pains 
anymore, nor do I have those 
dreadful headaches. My nervous
ness is entirely gone and I  sleep 
just fine. Doing the housework 
now seems just like play com
pared to what it used to. I ’m 
rid o f constipation, my color is 
good and I ’ve gained six pounds.

“ Sargon did more for me in a 
few weeks than all the other med
icines and treatments put together 
did In years.”

The above statement was made 
recently by Mrs. J. W. Maness, 
1510 Pearson St., Houston, Tex.

Sargon may be obtained in 
Clarendon from Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Co.; and in Hedley from 
Hedley Drug Co.

be necessary to enforce its jurisdiction. 
The Legislature may confer original ju
risdiction on the Supreme Court to issue 
writs o f quo warranto and mandamus in 
such cases as may be specified, except as 
against the Governor o f the State.

The Supn mi- Court shall have power, 
upon affidavit or otherwise as by the 
Court may be determined, to ascertain 
such matters o f fact as may be necessary 
to the proper exercise o f its jurisdiction. 
The Supreme Court shall be open at nil 
times and shall sit at the State Capitol 
for the transaction o f business at such 
times as may be designated by the Court.

The Supreme Court shnll appoint a 
clerk, who shall give bond in such man
ner as is now or may hereafter, be re
quired by law, and he may hold his o f
fice for four years and shall he subject to 
rm ova l by said Court for good cause en
tered o f record on the Minutes of said 
Court who shall fU ljV I  such compensa
tion as the the Legislature may provide."

Sec. 2. Said proposed Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors o f thj* State at n 
special election to be held throughout the 
State on Tuesday, July 16, 1929, at
which election each voter opposing nnid 
proposed amendment whall scratch off of 
the ballot with a pen or pencil the fo l
lowing words printed on said ballot: 
“ For the amendment to the State Con
stitution providing for a Supreme Court 
o f nine members, nnd for continuous ses
sion o f that Court," and each voter fa 
voring said proposed amendment shall 
scratch off the ballot in the same manner 
the following words printed on said bal
lot: "Against the amendment to the 
State Constitution providing for a Su
preme Court o f nine members, and for 
continuous session of that Court.’* I f  it 
appears from the returns o f said election

that a maority o f the votes cast are in 
favor o f said amendment, the same shall 
become a part of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published and said 
election held as provided by the Constitu
tion und Laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary is hereby appropri
ated out of the State Treasury to pay for 
the expenses o f said publication and elec
tion.

Approved February 19, 1929
(A  Correct Copy)

JANF. Y. McCALLUM.
(18c) Secretary of State.

H. J. K No. 7 
A JO INT RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Section 6 of 
Article i o f the Con titution <>t Uu State 
o f Texas fixing the salary of the Govern
o r ; providing for its submission to the 
voters o f the State of Texas as required 
by the Constitution, nnd making appro
priation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG ISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TE XA S:

Section I. That Section 5 o f Article 4 
o f the Constitution o f the state <*f Testa 
be so amended ns to hereafter read as fo l
lows :

“ Section 5. The Governor shall, at stat
ed times, receive ns compensation for his 
services an annual salary o f Ten Thous
and Dollars and no more, and shall have 
the use and occupation o f the Governor’s 
Mansion, fixtures and furniture; provided 
that this amendment shall not become ef
fective until the third Tuesday in Janu
ary. 1931."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the quuliAcd electors of the State at an 
election to be held throughout the State 
on July 1C, 1929, at which election all vot
ers favoring said proposed amendment 
•hall wrhe or Have printed on their bal
lots the words: “ For the amendment to 
th<* Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
fixing the salary of the Governor.”  And 
those voters opposing said proposed 
amendment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words: "Against the 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas fixing the salary o f the 
Governor."

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 
Texas is hereby directed to issue the nec- 
v nary proclamation for said election ami 
to have same published as required by the 
Constitution for amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum o f Five Thousand 
(fo.00o.00) Dollar*, or bo much thereof 
m  may m  iary. is hereby appropri
ated out of any funds in the Treasury o f 
the State of Texas not otherwise appro
priated to pay the expense o f such pub
lication and election.

Approved March 19, 1929.
(A  Correct Copy)

JA N F  Y. McCALLUM.
<180 Secretary of State.

- o —--------
Statement of the Ownership. Management,

Circulation. Etc., Required by the Act of
Congress of August 21, 1912,

Of The Clarcfidon News, published week
ly at Clarendon. Texas, for April 1, 1929. 
STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF DONLEY, ss.

Before me, a Notary Public in and for 
the State and county aforesaid, personally 
appeared Sam M. Braswell, who, having 
been duly sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the Editor and Owner 
of the Clarendon News ami that the fo l
lowing is, to the best o f his knowledge nnd 
belief, a true statement of the ownership, 
management, etc., of the aforesaid publi
cation for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act of August 24, 
1912, embodied in n et ion 411, Postal Laws 
and Regulations, printed on the reverse 
o f this form, to w it:

1. That the nnmes and nddresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, and 
business managers are:

Editor nnd Owner, Sam M. Braswell, 
Clarendon, Texas.

2. That the owner is Sam M Braswell, 
Clarendon, Texas.

8. That the known bondholders, mort
gagees, and other recurity holders owning 
or holding 1 per cent or more of H l l  
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other se
curities are:

Mergenthaler Linotype Co., Brooklyn 
New York.

Sam M. Braswell.
Sworn to nnd subscribed before me this 

6th day of April, 1929.
F. L. Stallings.

• My commission expires June. 1929.)

It is estimated that 5,000,000 
persons residing in other Ameri
can states and in foreign countries 
are dependent largely upon the 
products from Texas cotton fields 
for their livelihood.

BUSINESS FA ILU R E S  SHOW 
G A IN — L IT T IE  CONCERN

Austin, Texas, April 8.— Com
mercial failures in Texas during 
March were rather poor in com
parison with the favorable show
ing o f the past years, according 
to Bervard Nichols, a-— <tant in 
•barge o f indie/ numbers in tin 
Bureau of Business Research ill 
the University of Texas.

“ In March, 52 irsolven des were 
rcu-rteil to the Bureau,”  Mr. 
Nichols said, “ compared to 35 in 
r\ eruary. Liabilities of the bank
rupt companies totaled $710,000, 
against $573,000 in February. 
While the number of failures in 
March was not unusually large, 
h ? sharp gain from February is 

a cause for some concern, provid
ed the same trend continues.

"Failures for the first three 
months of 1929 totaled 148, or the 
smallest for any first quarter on 
record. Last year during the 
first quarter 170 bankruptcies 
were reported. Liabilities of in
solvent companies for the quarter 
totaled $2,494,000, compared to 
$4,250,000 for the same quarter 
of 1928.”

-----------
The total poll tax in Texas for

The original extent o f the vir
gin pine forests in Texas was 
about 14,000,000 acres. The pres
ent area is about 1,000,00 acres

The number o f families in Tex 
as has increased from 575,734 in 
1900 to well over a million at
present.

♦  ♦

A SAFE PO L IC Y  j
♦

To maintain a hank balance to care for needs that ^ 
may arise from time to time and threaten to wreck ♦ 
the structure you are building. A small amount f  
placed with us at intervals will grow remarkably. I  
There is no belter time to start than right now. *

:

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BAN K  j

r « " s n B " « " B r s r n 'm .  >

. :*t_

i  \\

Sample Can V
DLLeG^ar’s ^  
Lice Powder

The quick, sure way fo get : IJ o f lice, 
mites, flea* end vermin on poultry 

live stock.
Also get a copy c l

Dr. LeGear’s 
New Poultry Book
Call at our store. Both are free 

as long as our supply lasts.
CLARENDON DRUG STORE, 

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON 
Clarendon, Texas.

This is to notify the public that 
all of the J. A. Pastures are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or : 
fishing is not permitted and all 
trespassers will be prosecuted.

J. W. KENT, Supt.

Condensed Statement of

Cars Washed 
$1.50

See it before you pay— my 
jarantee.
"wo Blocks West City Hall

Bicycle Repairing 
My Specialty.

Claude J. Davis
Phone 442.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
of Clarendon, Texas

St&tement of condition at the close of business March 
27th, 1929.

, ASSETS

Loans and Discounts..$230,438.88
Overdrafts ____________  292.14
Other Real Estate_____  1.00
Banking House Fur

niture & Fixtures—  14,897.51
Stock in Federal Re

serve Bank__________ 1,800.00
Interest in Gnty. Fund.. 844.29
Assmt. Gnty. Fund____ 1,348.64
Clarendon School

Warrants____________  801.28
U. S.
Bonds .$ 4,900.00 
Cash and
Exchange 101,078.09 105,978.09

Total..........................$356,401.83

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stock________ .$ 50,000.00

Surplus & Undivided
Profits _____________ 8,401.83

Deposits ............  ..... .  298,000.00

Total...... ....... ......... .$356,401.83

The above statement is correct. J. D. SW IFT, Cashier.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

When Dr. Caldwell started to prac 
tico medicine, bock in 1875, the needs 
for a laxative were not as great at 
today. People lived normal lives, ate ! 
plain, wholesome food, and got plenty 
of fresh air. But even that early | 
there were drastic physics and purges 
for the relief of constipation which 
Dr. Caldwell did not believe were | 
good for human beings.

The prescription for constipation | 
that he used early in his practice, and \ 
which he put in drug stores in 1892 
under the name of Dr. Caldwell’i | 
Syrup Pepsin, is a liquid vegetable 
remedy, intended for women, children 
and elderly people, and they need just 
such a mild, safe bowel atimulant.

Thla prescription haa proven its 
worth and ia now the largest aelling 
liquid laxative. It  ha* won the con- 1 
fldenre of people who needed it to get 
relief from headaches, biliousness, 
flatulence. Indigestion, loss of appe
tite and sleep, bad breath, dyspepsia, 
colds, fevers. At your druggist, or 
write “ Syrup Pepsin,”  Dept. BB. 
Montirello, Illinois, for free trial 
bottle.

PURINA] 
CHICK f 

STARTER*)
L S fea .

IN A
.  BABY
StHltKlHOWl

loses n w
i s  cm.

VLere*sTteedforChic\sl
\ V 7  ALK in and let’s talk over what to give 
W  your chicks to keep them alive and 

growing. Let us show you a way to raise 
your chicks to early maturity at a lower cost 
per chick.

Chicks nerd cod-liver o il to protect ihem 
against leg weakness. They need butter
milk, alfalfa leaf meal, granulated meat, bone 
meal, wheat germ and other ingredients to 
make bone, flesh and feathers.

We have all o f these ingredients carefull; 
chosen, tested, balanced, uniformly mixed 
and ready to feed. l‘urin,iCJjick Starteua i sthc 

namcofthc feed. You’ll know it by 
the checkerboard on the bag. The 
new feeding discoveries that come 
to you in this year’ s Startcna will 
give 15 to 20 per cent greater 
growth than ever before. More 
than 2,'00 hatcheries say, "Feed 
Starterta."  So do we. How many 
bags do you need?

CLARENDON GRAIN CO.
Phone 52
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23 YEARS IN CLARENDON
AND HOPE TO STAY  23 MORE
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Croquignole Wind 

Methods

Realistic

Duart

Or Any Wave 

Under This

Method

$10 and $15

Other Methods:

Sheldon

E X P E R T S
ty

a/ctisw  
-fond'

Eugene

Frederick

Le Mur

And all others

of like nature

i£
t77
7777777

rrmrku off-each "pewum- 
aoiiy - utd flung ou tr 
tUb fltcud g naA> $10

Phone For Appointments at the Earliest Possible Moment

Whitlock’s Barber and Beauty Shop
FRANK WHITLOCK, Owner,

OPERATORS: Mrs. Lucile (Whitlock) Garrison
PHONE 546 

Mrs. Lillian Beard

k
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that describes the electrical force which permeates the entire 

erv member of that community becomes a booster.communt

Boosters Build— they make the community and the life of the community a life of gen 

erous prosperity and happiness for all.

Let us all get together and boost— 
and boosting, grow and prosper

you and Clarendonand professional interests stand ready to serveThe following business

Donley County State Bank
The Bank Where You Feel at Home.

The First National Bank
“The Old Strong Bank."Caraway Bakery and Cafe

“Good to the Last Bite.”

The City Garage
Durant Cars

Wholesale Marland Products

Greene Dry Goods Co,
The Big Daylight Store

Clarendon Motor Co,
Amarillo Furniture Co

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

H. C. Kerbow & Sons
Home Company For Home People.

Kent & Merchant
Dependable Insurance.

The Home Bakery
MILK-MAID BREAD.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
Clarendon and Lelia Lake 

Home Builders.

Alderson Art Studio and Gift Shop
“Tell Your Story With Pictures.”

Little Mercantile Co.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx.

iiiiuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiuiiiiiunniiiiuni iniiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiimiinniimimmiiiiiiii

■■
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN  DONLEY

* * * * * * * * * * *

* SUNNY VIEW *
* * * * * * * * * * *

The school here is doing nicely 
under the management of Mrs. 
Kim Day and Miss Mary Sue 
Watters.

We are having some real fine 
spring weather and farmers are 
ready to plant.

Grandma Roberts and Herbert 
Warner o f Amarillo drove down 
after Mrs. Warner, who had been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Luther 
Butler, o f Lelia Lake. Sunday 
Mrs. Roberts visited with her son, 
Sam Roberts, and family, all a ft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly of 
Clarendon called on Mr. and Mrs. 
A. M. I.anham late Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Craft and 
little daughters Billie Ann and 
Wanda, of Fort Worth, spent last 
week visiting here with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Thompson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Craft and Mrs. Thompson 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Delamar of Amarillo a few days 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Meredith 
and little son, Bobby Gene, of 
California, are here visiting rela
tives. They spent Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts,

Soing to Memphis to visit with 
lr. and Mrs. Bason Friday. Mr. 

Merideth had work at Estelline 
waiting for him so they plan on 
living here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Parker are 
spending the week with the form
er’s parents at McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lanham 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Bailey.

Mrs. Archie McNeely called on 
Mrs. A. M. Lanham Monday a ft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts vis
ited in Memphis Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McNeely 
and Mr. and Mrs. Amos Smith 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Heckle 
Starks Sunday evening late.

Mrs. J. C. Major and daughter, 
Mrs. D. D. Lanham, o f Groom, 
spent Thursday with Mrs. A. M. 
Lanham.

Miss Ruby Batson of Memphis 
spent Thursday night with her 
sister, Mrs. Sam Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Riley call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Tues
day night till bed time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee o f Lelia Lake 
called on Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Rob
erts Monday evening. Mr. L «e  
and Mr. Roberts attending the 
I. O. O. F. Lodge.

*  * * * * * * * * *

NAYLOR *

Phil Forbes of Vernon visited 
a few  days with his sister, Mrs. 
Fanny Naylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Naylor and 
fam ily o f Portales, N. M., are 
house guests o f Joe’s mother, 
Mrs. Fanny Naylor. Joe is look- 
ing for a location here. W e hope 
he will find something to suit 
him for we will be glad to have 
him among us.

Leroy Tidrow was the week
end guest o f Leslie Pickering.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beach and 
children were visitors in the Rich 
Bowlin home Friday evening 
guests o f Mrs. Sidney K. Beach.

Miss Louise Tidrow spent the 
weekend with Miss Lucille John
son at Memphis. .

We are srlad to have Garl Bam 
home. He has been at Marlin for 
two months for treatment. He is 
much improved and we hope to 
see him fully recovered soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bailey and 
little son, Raymond, spent Sunday

SAVE W I T H  S A F E T Y

To Mother— 
A Token 
of Your Love

MOTHER’S D AY CAND Y
$1.50, $3, $4.50

On Mother’s Day, give 
Mother this beautiful package 
o f A R TS TY LE  CAND Y. The 
metal package is magnificent
ly decorated with a motif of 
butterflies hovering around 
Mother’s Castle o f Dreams. 
The candv inside is as good as 
the outside appearance indi
cates. By all means give 
Mother this package o f candy 
,— a true symbol o f your love 
and appreciation. We can 
mail these to any part of the 
country.

Sold only at

Douglas-Goldston 
Drug Co.

\ML Store

with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore. 
Mrs. Moore is a sister of Lloyd.

Some few of our Naylor gentle
men are courting this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich Bowlin and 
daughter, Mrs. Sidney B-'ach and 
son, Sidney Rhea, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Bowlin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tidrow and 
children spent Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Luther McFar- 
lin at Clarendon.

Our school is doing fine work 
and w ill soon treat us to a play. 
With such teachers as Misses 
Walker and LaFon we expect good 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bailey and 
son visited with Mrs. Sidney K. 
Beach Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Bowlin 
and children o f Hedley were din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Rhea 
Bowlin Sunday.

Home Demonstration Club met 
with Mrs. A. E. Tidrow Monday 
afternoon. Much business was at
tended to and a very interesting 
program was had. Mrs. Tidrow 
served tempting refreshments, 
which made all glad to be pres
ent.

--------------- o — -------

* * * * * * * * * * *

* JERICHO *
* * * * * * * * * * *

with Mr. and Mrs. Glazener Wed
nesday night.

Mrs. Reeves and daughter went 
on a business trip to Amarillo this 
week.

Mrs. J. F. Henry took her moth
er, Mrs. Stay, from Alanreed to 
Shamrock for dental work Thurs
day.

The Christy Brothers are put
ting on a show here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Osborn are 
looking for relatives from Los 
Angeles, California, this week.

Mr. W. F. Ashmead made a bus
iness trip to Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hunt vis
ited with M. and Mrs. Morgan at 
Goldston Sunday and in the after
noon they attended Sunday school.

Miss Florence Arnold is visit
ing with her mother this week 
end at Naylor.

Miss Gladys Carroll from Hed
ley, Texas, is visiting with home 
folks this week-end.

Mr. Jodie Helm and father went 
to Clarendon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Darnell mo
tored to Clarendon Friday even
ing.

---------------o---------------

We enjoyed the little shower 
that came Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Glazener 
made a business trip to Alanreed 
Tuesday.

A ll the school kids played 
“ hookey”  last Monday. But when 
they came back to school the next 
day the teaeher had a mighty fine 
medicine for them.

Mrs. J. F. Henry visited with 
Mrs. Ruth Ashmead Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Helm 
from Groom dined in the Helm 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Glazener 
and family attended the singing 
convention at Groom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hunt visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Inman Sun
day,

Buel Glazener from Amarillo 
visited with home folks last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd made a bus
iness trip to Clarendon Saturday.

The Scout boys went on a hike 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Osborn came 
home this week the former having 
just recovered from a serious ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Henry visit
ed with home folks at Alanreed 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nola Hunt has been stay
ing a few days with Mrs. Carl 
Schafer who has been ill the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ream, daugh
ter and son, o f Alanreed visited

* * * * * * * •  *  *

ASHTOLA *
♦ *  » » * « * * • * *

Sunday school was held at the 
usual hour Sunday morning with 
a real good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Morris and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lovell 
and son, James Reid, and Misses 
Evelyn Durrett and Onata Hay- 
t.er visited in the home of W. A. 
Poovey.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kempson 
and son, Auden Luther, visited his 
father, Mr. Kempson, o f Hedley, 
Sunday.

Mr. Edd Lovell purchased a 
new whoopy from the Ford Motor 
Company the latter part of last 

j week, of which he is very proud.
Messrs. Edd Lovell and Tendal 

Gregg were callers in the J. F. 
P a m  r home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. D. Shores visited in the 
home o f J. A. Tyler o f Hedley 
Saturday afternoon.

Quite a few of the patrons and 
school pupils of Ashtola attended 
the Interscholastie League meet 
at Hedley Friday and Saturday. 
There were several of the school 
pupils who entered different con
tests. Among them was Jessie 
Swinburne, who won second place 
in declaiming, and the school also 
won first prize in the school ex
hibits.

Miss Jessie Swinburne spent 
the day Sunday with Vera John
son.

Miss Mary Cline Porker visited 
Sunday with Wiona Ford.

Miss Ima Poovey spent Sunday 
with Helen Parker.

Mrs. A. L. Allen visited among 
friends o f Hedley Wednesday.

Mr. Shelton and Miss Leathers 
both of Lelia Lake, who were 
married the past week, have mov
ed south of Ashtola on the Mc- 
Canne farm. We welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelton to our commu
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Self and family o f 
Lelia Lake visited in the home of 
R. I,. Mason Saturday night nnd 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hitch

cock called on their friendB at 
Newlin recently.

Miss Twila June Snodgrass 
spent Sunday with Mary Lois 
Hayter.

Mr. J. R. Brandon visited a few 
days with his mother and father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brandon, o f Kress.

We are very sorry that Mrs. 
Lee Nowlin has been seriously ill 
during the past week and has 
been unable to fill her place in 
teaching school.

The Woman’s Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson Thursday afternoon. They 
discussed and planned many new 
things.

Miss DoEtte Reed o f Canyon, 
where she has been attending 
High School, visited during the 
week-end with home folks, Mrs. 
Albert Reed, and family.

The carpenters have completed 
Mr. Oliver H ill’s new home, which 
is located about one block and a 
half east of the Ashtola store.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Randel and 
daughter, Beatrice, visited their 
son, Ralph Randel, o f Panhandle 
Sunday.

Miss Vera Johnson spent 
Thursday with Jessie Swinburne.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Johnson and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Johnson of Sunny View 
i ft w hours Tuesday night.

Miss Rea’ rice Randel spent Fri
day night with Ola Mae Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tims of 
Hedley visited their son, Henry 
Tims, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Naomi Dozier spent 
Wednesday night with Mrs. Alvie 
llunsuckle.

J. A. Johnson is suffering a 
sprained wrist which he accident
ly received last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Merrill and 
daughter, Miss Muffit, le ft for 
Dallas last Thursday where he 
will buv machinery for the new 
gin that will be built in the com
ing summer.

Mrs. W. P. Holly’s mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Cooke, o f 
Lelia Lake, spent the week-end 
with her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hayter of 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Mason and Mrs. J. S. Hayter vis
ited in the Eddings’ home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Roberts 
son. Junior, and Tate Poovey vis
ited in the Lu McClellan home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Durrett of 
Claude spent Saturday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dur
rett.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Smith and 
daughter, Martha Vera, visited 
with Mrs. James I,. Smith’s moth
er and father of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wallace and 
family called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Eanes of Lelia Lake Sunday.

Mr. Clarence Dawkins and son 
left Thursday to visit a few days 
with her mother-in-law, Mrs. Daw- 
kin*. o f Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Collier vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Newton of Chamberlain.

Miss M. A. Butrill called on 
Mrs. Benson o f Sunny View re
cently.

Miss Geneva Collier spent Sun
day with Ruby Reid.

» * * « * * « * » * *

* HUDGINS *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Sunday school was held at the 
usual hour Sunday afternoon. 
There was no church serviced as 
Bro. Jenkins was off holding a 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Street and chil
dren of Windy Valley attended 
Sunday school at Hudgins Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Christie 
visited Mrs. Christie’s sister at 
Dimmit Saturday o f last week.

Mr. M. M. McCracken has re
turned home from a visit to rel
atives in the East.

We are sorry to report Mrs. D. 
H. Kimbriel still sick. She is still 
at Clarendon taking treatment. 
We wish for her a speedy recov
ery.

Mr. R. A. Beverly lost a very 
valuable horse Sunday night.

Mr. O. L. Jacobs and family at
tended Sunday school at Cham
berlain Sunday.

Mr. D. B. Perdue and family 
visited D. H. Perdue Sunday.

Several from Hudgins attended 
the Interscholastie meet at Hed
ley Saturday. Hudgins won sec
ond place for exhibits for rural 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Gray spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fowlkes.

Mrs. M. M. McCracken is vis
iting her son, John, and family, 
at Slaton, New Mexico.

Mr. Raymond Matthews and 
wife and Mrs. Cattic Temples and 
the two Misses Baker o f Mc- 
Knight took supper in the O. L. 
Jacobs home Sunday night and 
attended singing at Chamberlain.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Gray are 
moving into the new house re
cently built by Mr. S. W. Lowe.

Miss Pearl Christie visited in 
the home of L. O. Christie Sun
day evening.

Mr. Wm. Pierce nnd family of 
Goldston visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Roy Saturday night.

Quite a crowd from Hudgins 
attended the singing at Chamber
lain Sundav night.

Mr. Van Roy and family of 
Windy Valley attended Sunday 
school at Hudgins Sunday.

Mr. W. T. Jacobs and wife vis
ited in the L. O. Christie home 
Sunday evening.

Wayne Prescott o f Windy Val
ley visited C. B. Noble nnd at
tended Sunday school at Hudgins 
Sunday.

Well, we think the Clarendon 
News is getting better all the time, 
but we failed to get our paper 
last week and we sure did miss 
it very much.

Mrs. Lott Kimbriel of Claren
don visited in the D. H. Kimbriel 
home Saturday evening.'

The club met with Mrs. John 
Fowlkes Thursday. Several mem
bers and five visitors were pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall o f Stewart- 
ville, Minnesota, were guests o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spitzer last 
\> eek. Mr. and Mrs. Hail were 
returning home from California 
and Arizona, where they spent

the winter with a son and daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dyer and lit
tle Maxine Ellis went to Amaril 
lo Thursday.

S p o t  C a s h
Coming Your Way 51 Times 

A Year
If you milk a few cows and use a

McCORMICK-DEERING 
Cream Seperator

See the New Machine on our sam
ple floor.

Sold On Easy Terms

Watson & Antrobus
Clarendon Phone 3 Texas

fA

Two Different Reasons
f o r  u s in jj

CONOCO-ETHYL
BOTH OF THEM GOOD

l
i??
???
?
?
??
??
?
?
i

To Save 
Wear and 
Tear

I f  you keep an accurate record 
o f what il cost* lo operate your 
car,you'll toon realize that Con
oco Ethyl Gasoline actually save* 
ou money—despite the fact that 
t coata a few cents more per 

week than ordinary gasoline.
It save* by keeping ont the 
knock that wears and tears the 
ongine . . . .  and by producing 
100% power from every drop. 
There’s no wafte when you use

r,

Conoco Ethyl. It burns cleanly 
and at the right time—.regard- 
leas o f the compression o f the
motor.
Conoco Ethyl wlU reduce yonr 
cost per mile. Try It and con
vince yourself,

With the Introduction o f Conoco 
Ethyl Gasoline into this market, 
your dreams o f an ideal motor 
ftiel become accomplished facts.
Conoco Ethyl has blazed the trail 
to auperlative motor operation 
under all conditions o f tempera
ture-uphill or on the level— in 
traffic or along the open road. 
There is no motor furl like it— 
for it combines all the superior 
qualities o f Conoco, the Triple 
Test Gasoline, with Ethyl Fluid, 
the Anti-Knock ingredient devel
oped bv Ceneral Motors after 
years o f exhaustive research.
Why not get the most from your 
motor? Fill your tank at the Con
oco Ethyl pump—at service sta
tions and garages.

CONTINENTAL O IL COMPANY
Proittctn. R ttn m  ant Markattra 

at hf(h.trade petroleum produrta is Arisen*. Ar- 
tnn,ii. Colorado. Idaho, t u n .  Missouri. Mon
tana. Nebraska. New Mtileo. Oklahoma. Orrton. 
South Dakota.T«ia*,l/Uh.W**hti>tton.Wyomlnt

2To enjoy Hirfh- 
Compression 
Performance
Lots o f  people don't take the 
trouble to figure the tu tting  
that Conoco Ethyl brings 
them. They use Conoco Ethyl 
because this super-fuel does 
more than merely move their 
cars. . .  it provides a real mo
toring thrill by bringing out 
every ounce o f  power which 
the engine was designed to 
develop.
Instant pick-up, smooth run
ning at all speeds, high gear 
performance on the steepest 
bills. There's a great satisfac
tion in driving under such 
conditions!

C O N O C O -E T H Y L
G A S O L I N E

Q u ick  Starting-Knockless M iles

Spring Sewing Days
A re  H ere

Our Tub Fast Materials will 
make this job a pleasure—

A most interesting display 
of the new patterns and col
ors in Wash Fabrics, beauti

fully designed to aid those who are planning new frocks 
for late Spring and Summer.

CRISP PRINTS
in Bastiste and Dimities

39c and 49c
Plain and Printed 

Tub Fast Broadcloth
49c and 59c

Plain and Printed 
Everfast Suiting

49c Yard

Tub Silk, A. B. ('.Silk and 
Cotton Prints
. 95c Yard

A. B. C. Printed Cambric
29c Yard

A. B. C. and Everfast 
Zephyrs

49c Yard
Complete stocks of accessories and trimmings to 

make the costume complete.

Hanna-Pope & Co.t
ASSOCIATED STORES

5353534823534823535348234823535348
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CLUB NOTES
The Naylor Club met wth Mrs. 

A. E, Tidrow on April 8th with 
twelve old members, three viators 
and two new members present. 
Mrs. Earn s was selected as the 
womun to demonstrate th garden
ing projects of the club. The 
demonstration for the (lay was 
had on butter making and judg- 
inpf. This was a call meeting to 
take the place of the one lost dur
ing March. The next meeting 
will be held with Mrs. W M. 
dickering on April 14th.

♦ * *
The Goldttton Girls Club met 

Tuesday morning with seven pres
ent. A good report was heard on 
the home work and ull the girls 
present had their materials with 
them for the work in the class 
room. The greater part of the 
work whh done on reciuired work 
in the first and second year 
groups. t f

The Hedley Women’s club met 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. O. 
R Culwell. A demonstration was 
given or picture framing, this 
coming under the head of the 
work being done in oonnection 
with th,- hiving Room contest. A 
niece o f cheap molding was se
cured and the demonstrator show
ed how to frame pictures that 
had been preserved from maga
zines and other sources.

* *  *

The liv in g  Room Contest for 
Iii.nlev County ilosos on Monday, 
\ 11 ri 1 ’ 1 Fit'll. and all work must be
finished bv thut date. The dem
onstrator asks that the women en
tering this cent- t have a record 
„ f  the- expenditures for the room, 
a floor plan showing the placing 
of furniture b 'fore and at th 
close of the contest, and u story 
should also be ready on the im- 
provpmonN uffecUd. T •
should include an recount of how 
the person became interested, t 
labor on the room, wh ‘t ier in the 
family or from the ou side, and 
snv other human interest points 
that may arise. The story and al 
„ther data must b -:-ndv to hand 
the judges when they make their 
tour o f Inspection.

The Chamberlain Club met 
Thursday of last week with Mrs. 
j, hn I w Ike--. A demonstration 
was held on refinishing furniture, 
this also being In line with the 
living room contest. The varn
ish was removed from a mirror 
frame and from a fern sUml and 
the pieces were reftnished in the 
demonstration. A foot stool 
constructed bv the demonstrator 
as a part <*l the work with small- 
er pieces of furniture.

t o p  RTY ARD ~1 MI’ ROVEMENT
CONTINUES TO ADVANCE

Donley County fo lk  will soon 
have a courtyard that is second 
to  none in the Panhandle sec
tion o f the state if  the plans work 
out as they have boon started. 
\ O  Yates has been named n» 
janitor and is doing some excel
lent work toward getting the 
grounds in condition to receive 
grass that will be sodded in the 
very near future. The hedge 
surrounding the yard has been 
reset in places and all gaps have 
been filled with new privet to 
make this complete all the way 
round the block.A special rate 
has been secured from the city for 
the use o f water on the grass and 
the lawn will he kept in first- 
clans condition through this means. 
Ilermuda will he placed just as 
soon ns the ground can be pre
pared for it. Another item that 
will be of some assistance in keep
ing the yard is the ruling that 
prisoners of the e miity may work 
out their fines on the couryard at 
the rate of fifty cents per day. 
It is thought that this w ill be of 
great assistance in keeping the 
yard in good condition.

LIONS HEAR OF 
PARK PROJECTS

PROPOSED WORK ON A F 
FLICTED C H I L D R E N  
MEETS CLUR APPROVAL.

Two items of mujor interest to 
a gri at part of the people of 
Clarendon were brought to the at
tention of the Lions Tuesday of 
this week. The first of these was 
the report of a committee on the 
possibility o f the saving the eye
sight of M. J. Bonham with a 
slight operation. Mr. Stiite stat
ed that he would make no charge 
for the work done, but that there 
would be a small charge for hos
pitalization fees and for the use 
of the operating room. The case 
of Mr. Houdashell was also men
tioned with the same report as 
made on the other case. It is

HOME BUILDING 
IS CONTINUED

m a K y  n e w  r e s id e n c e s  a r e

W ELL UNDER W A Y  WITH 
SOME COMPLETED.

LES BEAUX ARTS 
CONTEST SUCCESS

IS BROUGHT TO CLOSE HERE 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON. 
M AY BE MADE AN N U AL.

possible that one operation will u„  __ _______ _
suffice in the Bonham case, bu t; frame work will he started on this 
two will be needed in the instance j jn the very near future. The J. 
of Mr. Houdashell. j .1. Goldston horn- has the founda-

The second Item was one that tjon poured and will also be ready 
will appeal to the entire Panhan- for the frame work in the imme- 
dle of tin- state. This was the date future. The home of Job 
mention of the fact that Palo Du- j Rass on West Fourth Street is 
in Canyon could be converted into reudy for the face brick veneer

Thu home building program of the 
city is keeping well apace with the 
expansion program that is being 
put through in the business sec
tion of the town. The home of 
A. L. Chase on Hast First Street 
is being rushed to u rapid con
clusion and is to be one of the 
most modern in the entire city.
A new departure in building is
being used with a face brick fin- , , , . .
ish to the level of the windows I the judging was started, 
and a stucco finish above. The I John Harold Jones of Ashtola 
roof will be of metal in a span- won the first pm e; J. E. Duckett
ish tile effect i ot thls c,ty was 8ecun“  Prlze w,n*
‘ The new home of Ira Merchant er in the Bird House contest and 

in the west part of the town is ! Emmett Simmons was the winner 
up to the foundation line and the j of the feeder contest. Especial

mention was awarded the houses 
of Y. E. McAdams and Ardis Pat
man. Judges based their awards

Th Bird House'and Feeder con
test staged by Les Beaux Arts 
Club of this city in an effort to 
arouse interest in birds was one 
of the most successful events that 
has ever been held in this section 
o f the state. Twenty-seven en
tries had their houses and feed
ers at the home of Mrs. Homer 
Glascoe on West Fourth Street 
when the time limit expired and

migratory game and bird ref
uge. Th: matter was brought to 
!h- attention o f the Board of Di-

and other finishing touches. This j 
home will be rushed to completion 
when the forces of Mr. Bass are

rectors of the Lions in their meet- released from other jobs in the
ing Monday evening and a tom- city.
mittee was authorized from the | recently completed job that is
club to work in conjunction with ' the pride of the owner is the O. 
other towns of the Panhandle in [ j pink home in the west side of

on four points, practicability, 
workmanship, beauty and dura
bility. In case there are those 
who desire to buy a house made 
by some o f the boys, they are all 
priced and may be secured at the 
home of Mrs. Glascoe for the com
ing week. Judges were: Tom F. 
Connally, B. R. Davis, Mrs. C. W. 
Taylor. Mrs. W. W. Taylor and 
Mrs. W’ . H. Cooke. An additional
prize was given by Mr. Mulkey, 
he issuing passes to al! the con-

securing datu needed to put this the city. A seven room and base- testants who ^failed to win a prize
matter over. A meeting was | ment home, it is one of the most ""
scheduled for Amarillo on the 15th complete residences found any- 
and a good delegation from Clar- j where. The exterior is finished 
erdon is expected to bo prosent | with a crushed rock aggregate 
to meet with representatives from | that rhakes it one of the most 
other towns who are near the edge plcnsin in appearance, adding
o f the canyon and who would greatly to that part o f the town, j are to be displayed at the T iy-
profit from such a venture. -Walks, concrete work and other I lor̂  hardware j*u)re,

in the contest.
The first prize was given on ill 

points. Failure to receive 100 
points was due to lack o f any way 
to clean the inside of the houae. 
Prize winning houses and feeders

M Announcement <>f the vote of mn'crialx of this sort have con- 
the County Commissioners on the , pmod more than fifteen tons of 
County Agent was reported. The I concrete in the completion of the 
matter was voted unanimously at home. The inerior is well ar- 
the meeting of the commissiones ranged for comfort and conven- 
Tuesday morning. 1 ience and meets the needs of the

----------- o------------; family in an excellent manner.
Ol II T IM E RESIDENT MAKES Oak floors have been used through- 

192t> FR U IT  PREDICTION | ou', a selected matched wood be-
----- -—  ; ing used to make thp floors as

Friend' of Uncle Billie Smith j uniform as possible. Heat is se- 
will be glad to know that he is j cured through a hot air furnace 
much improved and that ho was ; installed in the living room. Built 
able to be on the streets of th e ; jn features are found in ull otn- 
rity Saturday of last week. Mr. ] erwise waste spaces, making this 
Smith has been confined to his i a home to be proud to own. Mr. 
home rather closely for the past; i ’ in|< stated that the yard would 
throe months by illness o f himself | be grassed and that trees had 
and his wife, but states that the been secured for planting to fur- 
snring weather will soon have j tfier enhance the beauty of the 
th m both out and going again .' place. A double garage is an 
While in the News office, Mr. addition to the rear of the home. 
Smith stated that there wns the In the business section, the fill- 
best prospect for a full fruit crop ing station purchased by Charles 
that he had over <-een, hi* ipdcot Hell has recently been completed, 
tree* being especially well filled as has the addition of forty feet 

! with fruit. Th - other trees on Uo the Holland building. Th ■ Bon- 
b'x place are equally loaded and , nett building is being rushed to 
he was hoping that no freeze . *n early completion as is the Bun- 
might catch the crop this year. tin building on the same street.

----------- o—— ——  I - i ■ —o .............
JUNIOR HIGH TO HAVE F. K. Chamberlain has returned

EXH IB IT  HERE FR ID AY  from Temple where he spent sev- 
The Junior High School Art oral weeks in Scott White Sani- 

Exhibit will oppn to the public tarium.
for iosoecHon on Friday of this ■ o - ............
week hoi ween the hours of 9:00 ( Friends o f Robert Weatherly 
•i. m. and t>:00 p. m. There will I will be glad to learn that he has 
he no charge on the exhibit and j returned from Temple, whrrc he 
the public is cordially invited to had been for the past week for

An added interest has been g iv
en the contest in future years by 
this first contest and the club is 
censid1 ring making this an an- 
ual event. They ask that the 
boys remember the points to be 
‘ aken into consideration when 
building their houses, that they 
may have them as a guide wh°n 
the contest is started next year. 
Those in charge, especially Mrs. 
W. G. Word, who was chai man 
of the contest, stnted that the 
members were more than pleased 
with the interest shown. Further 
plans will be announced later.

The contestants are:
Y . E. McAdams. Ardis Patman, 

James Headrick, Billie Ore ne. Joe 
Montgomery, C. E. Mitchell. Hugh 
Phelps, Ernest Wood, Frank Der
rick, Garland Woods, Frank Holtz- 
claw, Cloyd McClung. Carrol Mc- 
Clung, Clifton Blank, Kenneth 
Sherman, Jack Lindsey. Fscn Tres
tle, Asa Yates, B L. W o'ds, Leo 

' Thomas, Ash’ ola. Auburn Fddings, 
Ashtola-.George Chamberlain, Ash- 
tola; Jim Blank, Barnard.

BIC RACE RED HOT
CONTINUED FROM 1ST PAGE

a race for anyone to do anything 
faith in you NOW  at this most 
critical stage o f the whole race, 
you not only disappoint them but 
you are bound to suffer the sick
ening shock o f a terrible disap
pointment yourself when you find 
after the final count that it was 
vnur loafing during this the cris
is of the race that cost you that 
beautiful new Ford Tudor.

Only 10 Days to Finish
You’ve worked hard so far, no

bly, can you afford to falter now? 
With only ten days to the end of 
the big race can you afford to 
throw away all that hard work 
and effort and what will you tell 
those who’ve so nobly backed you 
with not only their subscription, 
but their help in getting others 
for you?

Common sense says NO. Hon
ors, glory, cheers and a brand 
spanking new Ford Tudor Sedan 
await the winner on April 20th, 
just a few days off now. I f  you 
are made o f the stuff that doers 
are made of, i f  you .will put every
thing else under the sun aside 
and KEEP ON PLUGGING, roll
ing up your “club a day— it’ll 
keep the blues away” and you’ll 
not only top the Roll of Honor, 
but you’ll top the whole list in the 
finals and be declared THE W IN 
NER by the local committee of 
judges.

Just 10 lucky days to the end, 
and the tenth dav— the luckiest of
nil—

PRIZE D AY—
So, PASS TH A T  CRISIS NOW!

.EGION BRINGING SKY 
RAIDER HERE N E X T  WEEK

iimmiiimmimmiimmimmiimiiii

The outstanding picture that 
has bten produced in a number 
of years is to be seen in Claren
don Wednesday and Thursday of 
next week when “ The Sky Raider”  
is shown here. This picture shows 
the famed Captain Nungesser, one 
of the men who attempted Ihe 
flight of the Atlantic and who 
was lost somewhere on the A t
lantic. The picture has been 
okayed bv the National office o f 
the American Legion and is 
tronght here by the Aubyn E. 
Dark Post of the organization. 
The nieture will be shown in the 
Pastime Theater and benefits will 
go to the Legion Post.

------------o------------
M. M. Noble and Rev. S. E. A l

lison were Amarillo visiors Mon- 
dny attending to business mat
ters.

GOT YOURS?

STRW HATS
Time to get that “ load o’ heat” off 

your brow. Cool it by “chucking” the 
felt and crown yourself with a NEW 
STRAW!

Scores of sun and showerproof Sennits, Mi- 
lans. Leghorns and Panamas. Every one jaunti
ly styled. Run in!

«E T  YOURS W H ILE  OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
/

Bryan-Miller Co.

t•?«

see the work lurried out by these 
youngsters.

©■
Master Thomas Earl Noble is

R. L Jrnkina, M. D. O. L. JmkliM, M. U
Res. Phone 181 Ree. Phone 1ST

attention to his eves. It was 
learned that he will be able to 
save one eye although the other 
will he a total loss, resulting from 

ntiito ill with an attack of scarlet being struck with a golf ball some Di|||||||||lll|||lll||||||fll|||lll|(|f|l||||(]i 
fever. weeks ago. ____________________________________

DRS. JENKINS
Legally Licensed

Physicians and Surgeons 
Office Phone 2

\R TLE TT BUILDING LEASED 
Y NEW  DRY GOODS FIRM

Ben Saiid completed arrange
ments the fore part of this week 
for the leasing of the Bartlett 
building, first door south of the 
postofficc. Workmen have been 
busy in the place of business all 
this week getting shelves and oth
er fixtures ready for the opening, 
which will be held about May first. 
Mr. Suied is the owner o f a num
ber of stores in the Panhandle and 
other sections o f the state and is 
a firm believer in advertising, the 
first question asked being those 
concerned with his opening an
nouncement.

EXECU TIVE  JOLLY RETURNS 
W ELLIN G TO N  MEETING 12TII

Scout Executive I. E. Jolly was 
in Clarendon Wednesday of this 
week making his first visit over 
the territory nfter nn absence of 
one month attending school in 
New York City. Mr. Jolly stated 
that plans were well in hand for 
the holding o f the Area meeting 
in Wellington Friday evening of 
this week and that something new 
In the matter of cats would bo 
provided. The guests will be re
quired to “ Roast Their Own”  and 
some fun will b» added by this 
attraction. A delegation will be 
in attendance from Clarendon.

Mrs. F. C. Johnson is visiting 
in Wichita Falls.

C o a l  S a c k e d
Always ready for you. 
Come and get yours.. 

CALLING S COAL OFFICE

for the Nation'

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Coffee
•

2.49
Cabbage Nice Green Heads, Pound .021-2
Spuds Red Triumphs, No. 1 Grade, Peck .30
Green Beans Nice, Fresh Stock, Pound .121-2
Matches Diamond, 6 Boxes for .23
Crackers Browns Saltine Flakes, 2-lb Box .32
Grape Fruit Marsh Seedless, Nice Size, Each .05
Cheese Wisconsin, No. 1, Pound .29
Compound Sw ift’s Jewell, 8-lb. Pail $116
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T h e

Furniture
Y O U  W A N T
At the Price You Can Afford to Pay

Carload buying direct from the factory and from 
other fully responsible wholesale houses, enables us to 
sell quality furniture at lower prices.

A  comparison of our values will at once convince 
you that we do sell “Better Furniture For Less Money”

READ THESE PRICES
3- Piece Fibre Living Room Suite, Cretonne Cover.__ $43.00
2- Piece Living Room Davenport Bed Suite, Multi- •)£ fkii
Color Jacquard Velour______ ________________________  $ I£ D .U U

8-Piece Walnut Dining Room Suite with 54-inch 
Buffet ________________________________________________

. *

4- Piece Orchid Enamel Bed Room Suite______
«

3- Piece Velour Upholstered Living Room Suite. _ . . .  $ 5 4.00
See the “ELECTROLUX,” the gas refrigerator that 

freezes with heat In operation on our floor.

H. C. Kerbow & Sons
Hardware Phone 9 Furniture


